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QUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR REVIEW

At least two issues identified in plaintiffs' opening brief do not pertain to ABA. Issues 1

and2 do not pertain to ABA because the plaintiffs did not allege that ABA engaged in the

referenced speech. ,See APP-19 to 20,ll{ 75, 76,8T,82 (allegations as to ABA and Mr.

Brouillard). Plaintiffs' remaining issue statements mischaractenze the relevant inquiry, as will

be discussed in this brief. ln addition, plaintiffs have not briefed, and have therefore waived,

issues 4, 5,7, and 9 set forth in the Notice of Appeal. See, e.g., Town of Londonderry v. Mesiti

Dev.,168 N.H. 377, 380 (2015).



STATEMENT OF THE CASE AND FACTS

The following facts are drawn from the First Amended Complaint and its exhibits,l and

assumed true solely for purposes of evaluating the trial court's March 20,2018 Order.

I. Plaintiffs' Background.

Plaintiff David Barcelou alleges he is a "serial inventor" with an "extensive patent

portfolio" and that "his latest inventive and business efforts were directed at Internet-based

automated transaction machines ('ATM')." APP-2 fl 1. Plaintiff Automated Transactions, LLC

("ATL") alleges it holds exclusive licenses to Barcelou's inventions, which ATL licenses. APP-

13,1T56.

With respect, presumably, to the ATM-related patents, plaintiffs allege that they "began

investigating the markeþlace and found that the industry had widely beg[u]n using Mr.

Barcelou's technology," prompting ATL to send out "letters to ATM owners and./or operators

offering them a license to ATL's ATM patents." Id.n 59.

Although ATL generated over $3 million in licensing revenue from 201 | to 2012, see id.

fl 57, plaintiffs allege that "[s]ome banks and . . . ATM owners and/or operators chof]se to fight

ATL in court." APP-14 fl 61. In 2012, as plaintiffs acknowledge, many of ATL's patents were

invalidated. Id.n 57; Automated Transactions, LLC v. IYG Holding Co.,484 Fed. Appx.469,

473 (Fed. Cir.2012), cert. denied sub nom., 133 S.Ct. 955 (2013); Automated Transactions, LLC

v. IYG Holding Co.,768 F. Supp. 2d721(D. Del. March 9,2011). Plaintiffs acknowledge a

The Complaint refers to the written testimony of ABA and Mr. Brouillard, attaches a copy of
the written testimony, and references the publication of it on ABA's current website. The
Court, therefore, may consider each of these documents as falling within the four corners of
the Amended Complaint. See Beane v. Dana S. Beane & Co., P.C.,160 N.H. 708, 711
(2010) (stating the trial court may, in ruling on motion to dismiss, "consider documents
attached to the plaintiffls pleadings . . . or documents sufficiently referred to in the
complaint").

2



steep decline in revenue from 2012 to 2013. APP-23 'lf 90. Rather than attribute the revenue

decline to the patent invalidations, plaintiffs ascribed it to a "malicious defamatory smear

campaign launched in the public against Mr. Barcelou and ATL." Id.n62.

Plaintiffs responded to the perceived slight by commencing this defamation action.

Plaintiffs originally named thirteen defendants, plus "Does 1-30." APP-I. The original

defendants included parties and their counsel who litigated against plaintiffs in a federal multi-

district litigation ("MDL") (In re: Automated Transaction, LLC Patent Litigation,ll4DL No. l3-

2429-SLR (D. Del.)). Plaintiffs abandoned their claims against most of the defendants and now

pursue this appeal onl with respect to ABA, Credit Union National Association (.'CUNA"), and

the Pierce Atwood law firm and one if its attorneys.

II. Plaintiffs Allege ABA Defamed ATL.

ABA is a non-profit "trade association for the U.S. banking industry based in

Washington, DC." APP-3 fl 4. On December 17,2013, ABA submitted a written "Statement for

the Record" to the United States Senate Committee on the Judiciary, a copy of which is attached

to the Complaint as Exhibit D. APP-61 to 69. ABA submitted its written testimony in advance

of a subcommittee hearing the Senate Judiciary Committee titled: "Protecting Small Businesses

and Promoting Innovation by Limiting Patent Troll Abuse." See id.z ABA' s written testimony

offered background information and commentary on proposed legislation aimed at curbing

abusive patent litigation. See id. In particular, the written testimony addressed ABA's "strongf]

2 See Protecting Small Businesses and Promoting Innovation by Limiting Patent Troll Abuse,
I 13th Cong. at 419 (December 17, 2013), available at
https://www.epo.gov/fdsvs/pke/CHRG-1 l3shrg9415l/pdflCHRG-1 13shrg94l51.pdf.
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support" for such legislation, including, specifically, Senate Blll 1720 "introduced by Chairman

Leahy and SenatorLee."3 APP-63.

ABA's written testimony also described certain "abusive" practices by'þatent assertion

entities (PAEs) who use overly broad patents, threats of litigation, and licensing fee demands in

an effort to extort payments from banks across the country." APP-62. With respect to Plaintiff

ATL, ABA's written statement read:

A recent example of this involves a PAE known as Automated Transactions, LLC
(ATL), which targeted banks throughout New England, New York, New Jersey,
Georgia, Virginia, Pennsylvania, in addition to an ever-growing number of states.
ATL claims that transactions facilitated by the use of the banks' ATMs infringe
one or more of its patents. What ATL failed to mention, however, is that several
of ATL's claims have been invalidated by courts. In particular, the Supreme
Court denied certiorari on ATL's appeal of an April 23,2012, decision by the
Federal Circuit to affirm a ruling by the Board of Patent Appeals and
Interferences invaliding several of ATL's patent claims. [Citing In re Transaction
Holdings, Ltd, LLC,484 Fed. Appx. 469 (Fed. Cir. April 23,2012),reh'g and
reh'g en banc deníed (Júy 2,2012), cert. denied sub nom., 133 S.Ct. 955 (Jan.

14,2013)1. Despite this, the company continues to assert those patents and sue
banks across the country, including banks that do not even have ATMs. While
ATL is only one of many different entities that operate as PAEs filing frivolous
patent infüngement cases against all industries, ATL's tactics and efforts are a
prime example of the problem banks and other companies face, primarily with
regard to vague and threatening demand letters. An example of ATL's demand
letter is attached to this testimony in redacted form.

APP-62 to 63.

ABA's written testimony included examples of demand letters sent by ATL. APP-65 to

68. In one letter - dated September 2013 - ATL accused the bank of infringing its "patent

portfolio covering ATMs." APP-65 to 66. The letter identified patents that were invalidated

almost two years earlier. Cf APP-65 to 66 (asserting infringement, in part, of U.S Patents

7,575,158 and7,600,677), to Automated Transactions, LLC,768 F. Supp. 2d727, at746 (D. Del.

3 See S. 1720,1 l3th Congress (2013), avaílable ar https://www.congress.eov/bill/113th-
consress/senate-bill/ I 720.
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March 9,201l) (holding that the '158 and '677 patents, as derivative of a related patent, were

"invalid for indefiniteness"), aff'd 484 Fed. Appx. 469,473 (Fed. Cir. 2012), cert. denied sub

nom.,133 S.Ct. 955 (2013); see ølso Appellants' Brief at 20 (citing the In re Transaction

Holdings Federal Circuit decision). The letter made no mention of this fact. See App-65 to 68.

Plaintifß do not contest the truth of the facts ABA asserted in its written testimony, such

as ATL's use of demand letters and attempted enforcement of invalid patents. See generally

APP-1 to 27, APP-61 to 69. The First Amended Complaint even tacitly acknowledged that

ATL's demand letter highlighted by ABA had asserted violations of invalidated patents, see

APP-14, fl 57. Plaintiffs also cannot contest the fact that ABA's written testimony never

described ATL as a "patent troll." APP-61 to 69. Rather, plaintiffs contend ABA defamed ATL

by implying it is a patent troll. APP-19,1176. ABA supposedly did this when it wrote the Senate

Committee's hearing title - "Protecting Small Businesses and Promoting Innovation by Limiting

Patent Troll Abuse" - on the cover page of its written testimony. APP-61 .

ABA later published on its website the written testimony it submitted to the Senate

Judiciary Committee.4 Plaintiffs assert only the fact that ABA republished its written testimony.

See App-19 fl 75. They make no other allegations about the republication or its accuracy, nor do

they suggest the republication was made in bad faith. See id.

Plaintiffs go on to allege that Mr. Brouillard testified on behalf of ABA before the United

States House of Representatives and called ATL a "patent troll." APP-20 1[ S t .s

4 S e e http ://www. aba. com/Advocacy/Testimonies/Pa ges/default. aspx#2 0 I 3

5 The First Amended Complaint refers to Mr. Brouillard's testimony and attaches a written
copy of it as Exhibit I. APP-20 1[ 8 I , APP-99 to 106. The Court, therefore, may consider
this document as falling within the four comers of the First Amended Complaint. See Beane,
160 N.H. at7ll.
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On April 8,2014, Mr. Brouillard testified before the House Subcommittee of Commerce,

Manufacturing, and Trade with respect to the issue of patent abuse generally, the need for

legislation to curb it, and the "Innovation Act,"6 which imposed limitations and requirements on

parties alleging patent infringement. APP-99 at 1. The Subcommittee titled the hearing

"Trolling for a Solution: Ending Abusive Patent Demand Letfers." Id.

Mr. Brouillard spoke about'þatent trolls" generally. APP-100. He then discussed his

personal experience dealing with ATL and its litigation threats. APP-102 to 103. Mr. Brouillard

described ATL's activities as an example of an entity that makes assertions of patent

infringement that are "vague and based on shaky legal standing." APP-100. He also testified to

the following facts about ATL, the truth of which plaintiffs do not contest:

I have seen this first hand at my bank. We, along with 30+ other Connecticut
banks, received a vague notice from a firm called Automatic Transactions LLC
(ATL). The notice asserted that our ATMs operated in a way that infringed upon
their "patent portfolio," and simply listed thirteen sets of seven digit numbers as
proof. What the notice failed to mention was that similar suits in other states had
already been overturned. A settlement would have cost at least $27,000 for my
bank alone, and would likely have amounted to $300,000 for the 30 Connecticut
banks targeted. Fortunately, we found out about the cases that were dismissed
and did not settle. My bank's case is far from unique, and ATL is far from the
only perpetrator using intimidation to target small businesses.

APP-101.

Mr. Brouillard provided to the Subcommittee a copy of a January 3,2013 demand letter

ATL sent his Connecticut bank. APP-105 to 106. The letter claimed the bank was infringing

ATL's patents, but it did not disclose that some of the ATL patents were invalidated almost two

years earlier. ø APP-105 to 106 (asserting infüngement, in part, of U.S Patents 7,575,158 and

6 See H.R. 3309 I l3th Congress (2013-2014), avaílable at.
1 1 3 th-coneressÆrouse-bill/ 33 Og

6
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7 ,600,677), to Automated Transactions, LLC, 768 F. Supp. 2d at 746 (holding that the '158 and

'677 patents, as derivative of a related patent, are "invalid for indefiniteness").

Plaintiffs asserted two causes of action against ABA in the First Amended Complaint:

defamation (Count I) and violation of the Consumer Protection Act (Count II). ABA filed a

motion to dismiss the First Amended Complaint for failure to state a claim upon which relief

may be granted. After a hearing, the Superior Court (Tuclcer, J.) granted ABA's motion to

dismiss by Order dated March 20,2018.

7



STANDARD OF REVIEW

This Court conducts a de novo review of Orders granting motions to dismiss. See

Appellants' Brief at 14. New Hampshire's motion to dismiss standard mirrors that of the federal

courts. See APP-170. A plaintiff must state a claim 'othat is plausible on its face," Ashcroft v.

Iqbal,556 U.S. 662,678 (2009) (quotation omitted), and not just assert "labels and conclusions,"

Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,555 (200D.7

7 See Super. Ct. R. 8(a) (similar to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 8(a)); Iannacchino v. Ford
Motor Co.,45I Mass. 623,635-36 (2008).

I



SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT

The trial court correctly dismissed plaintiffs' defamation claim against ABA because, as

a matter of law, none of the statements allegedly made by ABA were defamatory. The term

"patent troll" amounts to no more than a speaker's subjective view of someone as undesirable,

whereas words like "extortion" and other exaggerations fall within the doctrine of rhetorical

hyperbole. In turn, the trial court correctly dismissed plaintiffs' New Hampshire Consumer

Protection Act claim because it was entirely derivative of their defamation claim.

Alternative grounds also support the trial court's disposition, namely, the legislative

privilege, the fair reporting privilege, and the Noer-Pennington doctrine. Plaintiffs' CPA claim

also fails to allege activities in "trade or commerce."

The Court should affirm the trial court's dismissal of all claims against ABA.

9



ARGUMENT

Defamation law stands at the intersection of the common law and the constitutional

protection of free speech guaranteed by the First Amendment to the Federal Constitution and

Part I, Article 22 of the New Hampshire Constitution. "Under the First Amendment, there is no

such thing as a false idea. However pernicious an opinion may seem, we depend for its

correction not on the conscience ofjudges and juries but on the competition of other ideas."

Gertz v. Robert Welch, Inc.,4l8 U.S. 323,339-40 (1974).

I. The trial court correctly ruled that plaintiffs failed to state ¿ claim for relÍef
against ABA.

a. Count I (Defamation): Statements of opinion are protected ¡s a
matter of law by the State and Federal Constitutions.

The trial court committed no error in dismissing Count I against ABA. "[T]he nature of a

libel action lends itself to judicial scrutiny in the early stages of a defamation lawsuit." Add.,

Order of March 20,20L8 at 4 (quoting Mitchell v. Random House, 1nc.,703 F. Supp. 1250, 1258

n.10 (S.D. Miss. 1988)). "Whether an allegedly libelous statement is an opinion or an assertion

of fact is a matter of law to be determined by the trial court in the first instance." See Pease v.

Telegraph Publishing Co., Inc., 121 N.H. 62,65 (1981) (collecting authority).

It is important to observe at the outset two legal principles that expose the tenuous nature

of plaintiffs' defamation claim against ABA. First, plaintiffs' defamation claim hinges largely

on alleged statements by ABA that plaintiffs interpret as implying ATL is a 'þatent troll."

Defamation-by-implication claims invite heightened scrutiny because, "[u]nlike explicit

statements, publishers cannot be expected to foresee every implication which may reasonably

arise from a certain publication." See Dallas Morning News, Inc. v. Tatum, No. 16-0098, 2018

Tex. LEXIS 404, *33 (Tex. May 11,2018). "To avoid this chilling effect, the First Amendment

10



'imposes a special responsibility on judges whenever it is claimed that a particular

communication is defamatory."' Id. (quoting in part Bose Corp. v. Consumers Union of U.5.,

Inc,, 466 U.S. 485 (1984) (brackets omitted)).

Second, ABA's alleged defamatory speech concerned a public debate over a political

issue-pending legislation. Not only is that speech privileged as a matter of law (discussed infra

in this brief), any assertion of defamation in that context occurs "against the background of a

profound national commitment to the principle that debate on public issues should be

uninhibited, robust, and wide-open." New York Times v. Sullivan,376 U.S. 254,270 (1964); see

also Chapadeau v. Utica Observer-Dispatch, lnc.,341 N.E.2d 569,57I (N.Y. App. 1975)

(heightened standard for matters of public concern); McGill v. Parker,582 N.Y.S.2d9l,9l-98

(App. Div. 1992) (holding private citizens and media receive same degree of protection for

speaking out on matters of public concern); Schatz v. Republican State Leadershíp Comm.,669

F.3d 50, 52 (1st Cir. 2012) þolitical speech privileged except for "actual malice").

As set forth below, and as the trial court concluded, plaintiffs failed to state a defamation

claim because they complain about constitutionally protected opinions.

i. Calling someone a 'rpatent troll" is a statement of opinion, not an
objectively verifiable fact.

The Federal and State Constitutions "unquestionably''protect opinions from claims of

defamation. See Pease, l2l N.H. at 65; Douglas v. Shannon Pratt & AP,2000 D.N.H. I99,

2000 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 20935, *9 (D.N.H. September 29,2000).

An opinion is generally a statement that "involves expressions of personal judgment."

Pease,l2l N.H. at 65 (quoting Grøy v. St. Martín's Press, 1nc.,221 F.3d243,248 (lst Cir.

1987)). Only where a statement is "factual or capable of being proven true or false" can the

statement form the basis for a defamation claim. Id. (citing Milkovich v. Lorain Journal Co.,497
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U.S. 1, 20 (1990). "Whether a statement is a verifiable fact or an opinion can be decided by the

court as a matter of law." Piccone v. Bartels,785 F.3d 766,772 (1st Cir. 2015); see also Pease,

121 N.H. at 65 ("Whether an allegedly libelous statement is an opinion or an assertion of fact is a

matter of law to be determined by the trial court in the first instance."). "This task requires

examination of the totality of the circumstances in which the specific challenged statements were

made, including the general tenor and context of the conversation and any cautionary terms used

by the person publishing the statement." Piccone,785 F.3d at 7772.

Ambiguous and generic expressions, even if pejorative, unquestionably fall in the

category of protected "opinion." See, e.g., Steinhilber v. Alphonse,501 N.E.2d 550, 554 (N.Y.

App. 1986) (identifying factors to consider in "differentiating between fact and opinion"). For

example, in Piccone, the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the First Circuit held that the

term "unprofessional" is opinion because it has no "single, readily ascertainable meaning."

Piccone,785 F.3d at772 (quotations omitted). More generally, "[w]here an expressive phrase,

though pejorative and unflattering, cannot be 'objectively verified,' it belongs squarely in the

category of protected opinion." 1d. Similarly, in Pease, this Court held that the expressions

'Journalistic smear" and'Joumalistic scum of the earth" amounted to "a vigorous epithet used by

those who consider the plaintiff s journalism deplorable, and not an assertion of fact." Pease,

121 N.H. at 65 (quotations and citation omitted).

Like the expressive phrases in Piccone and Pease, the phrase "patent troll" is also

ambiguous and incapable of any "single, readily ascertainable meaning." According to one

scholar who traced the etymology of the phrase, "from its inception, the term 'patent troll'

appears to have had an ambiguous meaning." E. Lee, Article: Patent Trolls: Moral Panics,

Motions in Limine, and Patent Reform, 19 Stan. Tech. L. Rev. I 13, I 19-20 (Fall 2015). The trial
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court reached the same conclusion, citing a number of examples where authoritative sources

defined the term "patent troll" in different ways. ADD. at 17-19. One law review article

observed: "[t]he definitional question is suff,rciently muddled that two of the authors designed a

taxonomy of twelve different entity types, allowing people to decide for themselves who fits in

the troll category." Id. at 19 (quoting J. Allison et a1., How Often Do Non-Practicing Entities

Win Patent Suits? 32 Berkeley Tech. Law J. 231 ,242 (2018); see also J. Rantanen, Slaying the

Troll: Litigation As An Effective Strategy Against Patent Threats,23 SantaClara Computer &

High Tech L.J. 159, 164 (2006); J. Golden, Patent Trolls and Patent Remedies, 35 Tex. L. Rev.

2lll,216l n.7 (2007).

Echoing this same sentiment, Chief Judge Randall R. Rader of the United States Court of

Appeals for the Federal Circuit, which is the federal appeals court with jurisdiction over appeals

of patent infüngement claims, gave a speech on September 27,2011 discussing the problem of

patent trolling and recognizingthe definitional problem. See Chief Judge Randall R. Rader,

United States Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit, Improving Patent Litigation (September

2l ,2011), available ør https://patentlyo.com/media/docs/201 l/09/raderstateofpatentlit.pdf.

Judge Rader's remarks underline the fact Ihat a "patent troll" is a generic term that implicates

subjective views of value.S

Though the term "patent troll" comes with "pejorative and unflattering" connotations,

that does not render it defamatory. See Piccone,785 F.3d at772. Given the inability to ascribe a

8 See "Patent Troll," Wikipedia (visited September 12,2018) (observing "patent troll" is a
"categorical and pejorative term" for one who asserts patent rights "often through hardball
legal tactics (frivolous litigation, vexatious litigation, strategic lawsuit against public
participation (SLAPP), chilling effects, and the like"), available athttps:llen.wikipedia.org
/wiki/Patent troll#cite_ref-L See also Fire Ins. Exch. v. Oltmanns, 285 P.3d 802, 806 (Utah
App.2012) (citing Wikipedia to demonstrate word at issue is ambiguous).
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meaning to the term "patent troll" beyond the vague, generalized notion that it refers to someone

as being unreasonable, the trial court correctly observed that "[t]he broad range of activity

encompassed by the term makes it diff,rcult to define." ADD at 19.

Recent legislative efforts to combat patent trolling highlight the ambiguous nature of the

term beyond its generalized connotation of bad faith or abusive tactics. See Steinhilber,50l

N.E.2d at 554 (identifying "broader social context or setting surrounding the communication" as

a factor to consider in "differentiating between fact and opinion"); McCabe v. Rattiner,874 F.2d

839, 843 (1st Cir. 1987) (observing same and that use of charged words in debate over public

issue "commonly understood to be attempts to influence that public debate").

In2014, New Hampshire, like many states, adopted legislation aimed at patent trolling.

^See 
RSA chapter 359-M. The prime sponsor of the bill (SB 303), Senator Carson, introduced

and described it as legislation aimed at "patent trolls," remarking as follows:

[The bill] seeks to put controls on what we are currently seeing in New
Hampshire-patent trolling that can do a lot of damage. She explained that
some firms do own patents, but there are others who buy broadly worded patents
and then very aggressively go after companies, threatening to sue thousands of
companies at once. The trolls hope that the companies will just pay in order to
avoid costly litigation that can go on for years. These trolls take advantage of the
scope of validity of patents, especially in the software arena, and threaten these
companies. . . . The wording here is modeled after Vermont's patent trolling
legislation and . . . Nebraska and Minnesota have also adopted similar
protections.

,See Relative to Bad Faith Assertions of Patent Infringement, SB 303-FN, 2014 Session, at I

(N.H. February 4,2014), available athttp:llgencourt.state.nh.us/SofS Archives

/20l4lsenate/SB303S.pdf (remarks of Senator Carson) (emphases added).g Notably, however,

9 Numerous supporters of that legislation wrote the Senate to express support for curbing
"patent trolls." See id. (collection of Senate Archive materials) available at
htto ://eencourt.state.nh.us/Sofs Archjyes/2DI 4l senate/SB303 S.pdf.
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even the General Court resorted to a list of possible indicia of bad faith assertion of a patent

nght, see RSA 359-M:2, II (Supp.2017). New Hampshire's General Court could not settle on a

single definition of the problem it sought to address. What is more, the statute the General Court

eventually enacted entirely avoided use of the word "patent troll," almost certainly because the

term is ambiguous and only a colloquial term.

Similarly, at the federal level, Congress recently considered a vaiety of bills aimed at

patent trolling.l0 At the same Senate Judiciary Committee hearing giving rise to plaintiffs'

claims against ABA, see App. at APP-61 (ABA written testimony), Senator Patrick Leahy

(Vermont), a sponsor of the bill at issue (Senate Bill l72O), made opening remarks in which he

described the problem of "patent trolls" and gave examples of how "[t]hese actions abuse the

patent system to extort settlements." Statement of Senator Patrick Leahy, Chairman (December

11,20ß).11 The underlying bill, similar to New Hampshire's, identified various types of bad

faith demand letters, but contained no single, comprehensive definition, and no use of the word

"patent troll." See 5.1720, Sec. 2998. "Bad-Faith Demand Letters."l2

As another example, the United States House of Representatives considered a bill in 2016

entitled the "Targeting Rogue and Opaque Letters Act of 2015," H.R. 2045,1141h Congress

10 See, e.g.,5.7720,ll3th Congress (2013-2014), entitled the "Patent Transparency and
Improvements Act" and available ar https://www.congress.gov/bill/ll3th-congress/senate-
biIll1720; S. 1013, I l3th Congress (2013-2015), entitled the "Patent Abuse Reduction Act of
2013" and available at https://www.congress.gov/bill/1 13th-coneress/senate-bill/1013.

l l See Protecting Small Businesses and Promoting Innovation by Limiting Patent Troll Abuse,
1 13th Cong. (December 17 ,2013) (Statement of Senator Leahy), available at
https://wwwjudiciary.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/12-17-l3leahyStatement.pdf.

12 Available al https://www.congress.gov/bill/1 13th-congress/senate-bill/1720ltext.
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(2015-2016),availableathttps:llwww.congress.gov/bill/l14th-congress/house-b11112045. A

report from one committee contains several references to "trolls" and "trolling" in the context of

patents, including a concern over preemption of state laws that had akeady been enacted "to curb

trolling." ,See H.R. 2045, Report of the Committee on Energy and Commerce (December 16,

2[q.l3 Similar to New Hampshire's legislation, the federal bill itself (H.R. 2045) proposed no

single definition of misconduct, instead setting forth a list of possible indicia of bad faith actions.

These sources each confirm that there is no definition of what is popularly referred to as

"patent trolling" and the term is so generic and ambiguous that it cannot be employed in any

statute. See National Ass'n of Gov't Employees v. Central Broadcasting Corp.,379Mass.220,

229 (1979) (holding term "communism" was "too vague to be cognizable as the subject of a

defamation action"). The term "patent troll" may be pejorative, but its meaning exists in the eye

of the beholder, leaving the expression as a default, catch-all term of contempt that is

synonymous with simply "undesirable" in terms of asserting patent infringement claims. "Patent

troll" connotes only "fe]thical standards fthat] are inherently subjective" and personal to each

individual. Catalfo v. Jensen,657 F. Supp. 463,468 (D.N.H. 1987) (holding "sleazy" and

"scam" are protected opinion); Traylor v. Kopp, No. KNLCVL350|4624,2015 Conn. Super.

LEXIS 177 I , * 19-*20 (July 2, 2015) (collecting authority holding that description of lawsuit as

"frivolous" is opinion), Peøse,121 N.H. at 65 (libelous statements such as 'Journalistic smear,"

'Journalistic scum of the eatth," and similar statements were not assertions of fact).

Even plaintiffs' briefing to the trial court evidenced the ambiguous nature of the term

"patent troll." Plaintiffs argued for inconsistent definitions below. See App-155. On appeal,

plaintiffs offer no definition of the term "patent troll." They vaguely assert that the term is

13 avaí lab le at http s : //www. con gres s. gov/ t I 4 /crp t/hrp t I 7 7 /C RP T- I I 4 hrp t I 7 7.p df
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"pejorative." See Appellants' Brief at 2I-22. A pejorative term standing alone, however, is not

defamatory. See Píccone,785 F.3d at 772. Plaintifß' discussion of ABA's statements is even

less elucidating: they offer no factual definition. The closest they come as to ABA is to argue an

"implication . . . that ATL is a patent troll that uses overly broad patents to extort payments from

others." Appellants' Brief at 24. Not only did plaintiffs fail to allege this as the basis for their

claim against ABA in the First Amended Complaint, but in substance any such (assumed)

allegation would fall well short of stating a claim. The concept of an "overly broad patent" is a

subjective viewpoint of protected opinion on a matter open to the public by way of the USPTO.

See, e,g., Perfect Choice Exteriors, LLC v. Better Bus. Bureau of Cent. Ill., Inc.,99 N.E.3d 541,

548 (I11. App. 2018) (holding, in defamation case against Better Business Bureau, that

"evaluative judgments" not actionable); Pritsker v. Brudnoy, 389 Mass.776,780-783 (1983)

(holding that food critics comments on restaurant privileged opinion and "conditions of the

restaurant . . . open to the public"). Beyond that, plaintiffs acknowledge the patent invalidation.

See APP-14,n 57. And, as will be discussed below, the term "extortion" is rhetorical hyperbole.

The trial court correctly concluded that ABA's statements left no doubt about its opinion

of ATL. In the trial court's view, no defamatory meaning could attach to the statements because

the purest form of opinion statement "occurs when the maker of the comment states the facts on

which he bases his opinion of the plaintiff and then expresses a comment as to the plaintiffls

conduct, qualifications or character." Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 566 comment b (1977).

As Piccone illustrates, where, as here, a defendant "fully disclosed the non-defamatory facts . . .

in a way that allowed fanother] to form his own impression" followed by a statement of

subjective, personal judgment, the statements of personal judgment cannot form the basis of a
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defamation claim. See Piccone,795 F.3d at 773; see also Cummins v. Suntrust Capital Mhs.,

únc.,649 F. Supp.2d 224,261(S.D.N.Y. 2009) (holding word "abusive" was not defamatory and

was statement of protected opinion), aff'd 416 Fed. Appx. 101 (2d Cir.20ll); Falk & Mayfield,

LLPv. Molzan,974S.W.2d82l,824(Tex. App. 1998) (accusationof "lawsuitabuse"protected

as opinion), review denied (Tex. 1998); Trøylor,20l5 Conn. Super. LEXIS I771,*19-*20

(collecting authority holding that description of lawsuit as "frivolous" is opinion); Beattie v.

Fleet Nat'l Bank,746 A.2d717,725 (R.I. 2000) (description of appraisal as "fraudulent" not

actionable where accompanied by facts on which speakers' opinion was based).

Ultimately, plaintifß' attempt to conjure up every far-fetched implication they can

possibly imagine (none of which is alleged in the First Amended Complaint with respect to

ABA) fails to overcome the status of ABA's speech as a protected opinion. Calling someone a

'þatent troll" remains "a quintessential expression of personal judgment which is subjective in

character." Piccone,785 F.3d at772 (quotations and brackets omitted). The term conveys

nothing more than a viewpoint of undesirable activity and is not defamatory.

ii. Attaching ú'extortion" to "patent troll" is rhetorical hyperbole.

The trial court held, correctly, that plaintiffs do not overcome the constitutional

protection for statements of opinion merely because ABA used the word "extortion" in

connection with its alleged implication of ATL as a "patent troll." It reasoned that such

expressions constitute mere rhetorical hyperbole and could never be understood as defaming

41¡.14 ls

14 The trial court also ruled that Mr. Brouillard's remark about "a piece of paper and a postage
stamp" is rhetorical hyperbole. See Add. at2l. That alleged statement is innocuous and, in
any event, the trial court's ruling is correct for the same reasons as the other rulings-it is
simply a rhetorical exaggeration. See, e.g., Levinslqt's, Inc. v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.,I27
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"Whether fan allegedly defamatory statement] is rhetorical hyperbole . . . is a question of

law." CACI Premier Tech,, Inc. v. Rhodes,536 F.3d 280,293-94 (4th Cir. 2008). Similar to

other constitutionally protected opinions, "[s]tatements that contain 'imaginative expression' or

'rhetorical hyperbole"' are constitutionally protected opinions and, as such, do not constitute

actionable defamation. See Levesque v. Doocy,560 F.3d 82,89 (1st Cir. 2009); Pease,121 N.H.

at 65-66. "For example, a theater critic who wrote that, 'The producer who decided to charge

admission for that show is committing highway robbery,' would be immune from liability

because no reasonable listener would understand the speaker to be accusing the producer of the

actual crime of robbery." Phantom Touríng, Inc. v. Affilíated Publ'ns,953 F.2d724,727 (lst

Cir. 1992); see also Tucker v. Fischbein, No. 97-4717, 1999 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 774, *10-*13

(E.D. Pa. January 29, 1999) (holding, in lawsuit against administrators of the estate of rapper

Tupac Shakur, that lyrics of song at most referred to "one of the plaintiffs . . . [as] a muthafucka"

was a vulgar epithet that did not give rise to a tort action).

F.3d 122,128 (lst Cir. 1997) ("The First Amendment's shielding of figurative language
reflects the reality that exaggeration and non-literal commentary have become an integral
part of social discourse.").

15 Plaintiffs argue for the first time on appeal that other statements or implications by ABA
were false. Appellants' Brief at 26 (arguing that "[t]he FAC also challenges ABA's
statement that ATL's patents are overly broad" and that patent trolls "are able to acquire
numerous patents from bankrupt companies for next to nothing."). Plaintiffs have waived
these arguments on appeal because they did not raise them to the trial court. See APP-143 to
162, APP-176 to 185. In any event, the arguments lack merit because ABA made the
accused statements in general terms and not specific to ATL. APP-102. What is more, the
expression of "overly broad" patents is unquestionably an opinion and rhetorical hyperbole
itself, as is the other statement concerning the purchase of patents for "next to nothing."
These newly asserted statements cannot form the basis for a defamation claim.
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Both "patent troll" and "extortion" fall well within rhetorical hyperbole. Analyzingthe

accusation of "blackm a1l"I6 in a similar context, the United States Supreme held, as a matter of

law, that the term did not give rise to an actionable claim for defamation. See Greenbelt Coop.

Pub. Ass'n v. Bresler, 398 U.S. 6, 7 -8 (1970). In Greenbel/, a newspaper published two articles

stating that attendees of a city council meeting described areal estate developer's unreasonable

negotiating position as "blackmall." Id. at7-8. The real estate developer sued the newspaper for

defamation. The Supreme Court held the case could not proceed as a matter of law:

It is simply impossible to believe that a reader who reached the word "blackmail"
in either article would not have understood exactly what was meant: it was [the
developerl's public and wholly legal negotiating proposals that were being
criticized. No reader could have thought that either the speakers at the meetings
or the newspaper articles reporting their words were charging fthe developer] with
the commission of a criminal offense. On the contrary, even the most careless
reader must have perceived that the word was no more than rhetorical hyperbole,
a vigorous epithet used by those who considered fthe developer]'s negotiating
position extremely unreasonable.

Greenbelt,398 U.S. at 14.

Just as in Greenbel/, where the term "blackmail" could not reasonably be understood to

charge a person with the actual crime of blackmail, the alleged implication of ATL as a "patent

troll" and use of the word "extortion" is constitutionally-protected "rhetorical hyperbole." See

Blevíns v. W.F. Barnes Corp.,768 So. 2d386,391 (Ala. Civ. App. 1999) ("In addition, the word

'extort,' in the context of Barnes's remarks, is what the United States Supreme Court has

charactenzed as 'rhetorical hyperbole, a vigorous epithet used by fBames] who considered

16 *Acriminal offense as a form of extortion; usually, extortion by threat of exposure of a
criminal offense by, or of some conduct or act of, the victim which, if made public, will
operate to his disadvantage; occasionally applied to extortion by threat of violence to the
victim or members of his family." Ballentíne's Law Dictíonary (2010); see also RSA 637:5,
II (2016) (defining "extortion" to include a threat to "fr]eveal any information sought to be
concealed by the person threatened").
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fBlevins's] negotiating ftactics] extremely unreasonabl.."'); Fasí v. Gannett Co.,930 F. Supp.

1403,1410 (D. Haw. 1995) ("Here, Defendants' use of hyperbolic language such as 'Blackmail

incorporated,' 'Frank 'The Extortionist' Fasi,' and'legalized blackmail,' suggests that they were

not making objective statements of fact. Such 'rhetorical hyperbole' and 'imaginative

expression' is protected by the First Amendment."), aff'd 114 F.3d ll94 (9thCir.), cert. deníed.,

522U.5.916 (1997); McCabe v, Rattiner, Sl4 F.2d 839,842-43 (l st Cir. 1987) (holding that use

of the word "scam" was protected opinion given the context in which it was used).

Greenbelt, moreover, is now the textbook example of "rhetorical hyperbole." See, e.g.,

McCabe,814 F.2d at 842 (construing Greenbelt and observing that "[w]hile the statement 'X is a

blackmailer' appears, in isolation, to be a criminal allegation, in the context of a well reported

public event, the statement can represent the opinion that X's tactics are not good for the city and

ought to be challenged"); Catalfo v. Jensen, 657 F . Supp. 463, 466 (D.N.H. 1987) (citing

Greenbelt and granting summary judgment because allegedly defamatory assertion published in

article stating that plaintiff might have slipped "a mickie" could not, in context, be reasonably

understood "to suggest that Attorney Catalfo was illegally drugging his guests'drinks").

This Court in Pease cited, quoted, and applied Greenbelt in concluding-as a matter of

law-that the phrase'Journalistic scum of the earth" was not actionable because "[e]ven the

most careless reader must have perceived that the word was no more than rhetorical hyperbole, a

vigorous epithet used by those who considered' the plaintiffs journalism deplorable." Pease,

121 N.H. at 65-66 (quoting Greenbelt), Plaintiffs' allegations against ABA fit the same mold:

implying ATL is a "patent troll" or that it engages in "extortion" by using abusive litigation

threats fits squarely within the category of "rhetorical hyperbole" conf,rrmedin Greenbelt and

recognized in Pease.
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Buttressing this conclusion is the fact that ABA accurately disclosed ATL's specific

activities, which plaintiffs do not challenge as false or inaccurate. Again, the purest form of

opinion "occurs when the maker of the comment states the facts on which he bases his opinion of

the plaintiff and then expresses a comment as to the plaintiffls conduct, qualifications or

character." Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 566 comment ó.

Moreover, in situations where, as here, an alleged defamer is commenting on a heated

and ongoing dispute (even including litigation) of public concern, that circumstance weighs

heavily against any attempt to impute a defamatory meaning. See Hogan v. Winder, No. 2:12-

CV-123T5,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 137399, at *31-t33 (D. Utah Sep.24,2012) (citing

Greenbelt and dismissing defamation claim because "extortion statements were made in the

context of heated civil litigation" and "reasonable readers fof an article] would have perceived

that the word extortion was no more than rhetorical hyperbole" (quotation and brackets

omitted)); Old Dominion Branch No. 496 v. Austin,4l8 U.S. 264,285-86 (1974) (holding it is

"impossible to believe that any reader . . . would have understood the newsletter to be charging

the appellees with committing the criminal offense of treason" and further that "such

exaggerated rhetoric was commonplace in labor disputes";. tz

The trial court committed no error in dismissing the defamation count against ABA.18

17 The pleadings in the numerous litigation matters ATL filed were publicly available and
easily accessible online via the federal PACER system. See Pease,l2l N.H. at 66
(observing that information in the "public domain" that is available to readers undermines
any assertion of defamation).

18 Plaintiffs should also be collaterally estopped from challenging the term "extortion" as

defamatory. The trial court granted summary judgment in this action for Mascoma Savings
Bank and Steve Christy, holding that the phrase "outright blackmail" was constitutionally
protected as rhetorical hyperbole. See ADD. at2l. Plaintiffs have waived their appeal as to
Mascoma Savings and Mr. Christy, which means the question of whether "outright
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b. Count II (CPA): Plaintiffs' CPA claim fails as derivative of the
defamation count.

Plaintiffs' grounded their CPA claim, at Count II, on the presumption that ABA defamed

them. APP-25 to APP-26. When the trial court determined that plaintiffs' failed to state a claim

for defamation against ABA, it concluded that their CPA claim failed as well. The trial court's

disposition aligns with the language of the CPA and with decisional law.

To state a claim for violation of the CPA, a plaintiff must sufficiently allege an "unfair or

deceptive act or practice." RSA 358-A:2 (Supp. 2017). A CPA claim can either be one for un-

enumerated violations, governed by this Court's common-law "rascality''test,19 or for one of the

specifically enumerated proscriptions in the statute. Plaintiffs alleged a rascality violation based

solely on their allegations of defamation. APP-25 1[ 103. Plaintiffs also alleged, or attempted to

allege, violations of two provisions enumerating false representations about goods and services,

see RSA 358-A:2, VII (Supp. 2017), and disparagement of goods and services through "false or

misleading representation of fact," RSA 358-A:2, VIII (Supp.2017). APP-25 to 26 flfl 105, 106.

Those assertions, however, still relied on the underlying defamation claim, as plaintiffs'

blackmail" is defamatory as plaintiffs is finally adjudicated. This is material to ABA because
"blackmail" is a form of "extortion." See Ballentine's Law Dictionary (2010) (defining
"blackmail" as "[a] criminal offense as a form of extortion; usually, extortion by threat of
exposure of a criminal offense by, or of some conduct or act of, the victim which, if made
public, will operate to his disadvantage; occasionally applied to extortion by threat of
violence to the victim or members of his family."); see also RSA 637:5, II (defining
"extortion" to include a threat to "fr]eveal any information sought to be concealed by the
person threatened"). Plaintiffs now should be collaterally estopped from arguing that ABA's
use of "extortion" is defamatory. See Simpson v. Calivas,l39 N.H. 1,7 (1994) (listing
elements of collateral estoppel).

19 "Under the rascality test, the objectionable conduct must attain a level of rascality that would
raise an eyebrow of someone inured to the rough and tumble of the world of commerce."
Støte v. Moran, 1 5 I N.H. 450, 452 (2004) (quotation omitted).
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arguments on appeal confirm. See Appellants' Brief at 30 (arguing trial court erred with respect

to the CPA claims solely "because, as described above, Defendants' statements about Plaintiffs

are factual and thus actionable under RSA 358-A:2").

"[V/]here allegedly defamatory statements do not support a cause of action for

defamation, they also do not support a cause of action under G. L. c. 934." Dulgarian v. Stone,

420 Mass. 843,853 (1995) (citing A.F.M. Corp. v. Corp. Aircraft Mgmt.,626F. Supp. 1533,

1551 (D. Mass. 1985).20 Given that plaintiffs failed to state an actionable defamation claim,

they similarly failed to state a CPA claim.

c. Adequate, alternative grounds support the trial court's disposition
with respect to ABA.

This Court "may. . . affirm the result if a valid altemative ground for it exists." Long v.

Long,136 N.H. 25,28 (1992); Catalano v. Wíndham, 133 N.H. 504, 508 (1990). Various

alternative grounds, which the trial court did not reach, independently support dismissal.

Í. Alternative grounds supporting dismissal of defamation count.

All of the alleged statements by ABA come within protected privileges as a

matter of law. ABA's testimony to Congress fell directly within the absolute legislative

privilege. Republication of its testimony came within the fair reporting privilege.

20 New Hampshire looks to decisional law construing Massachusetts' comparable CPA. ,See,

e.g., Chase v. Dorais,l22 N.H. 600,602 (1982). Massachusetts' CPA prohibits false or
misleading conduct through the general language in M.G.L. c.93A, $ 2. See, e.g.,In re Bank
of Am. Home Affordable Modification Prog. (HAMP) Contract Litig., No. 10-md-02193-
RWZ, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 72079, *18-*19 (D. Mass. 20ll) (holding that allegedly
"deceptive, false or misleading representations regarding . . . eligibility for a permanent loan
modification" stated 93A claim). In addition, the regulations promulgated to effectuate
Massachusetts' CPA plainly proscribe false or misleading statements much the same as New
Hampshire's CPA. See 9O C.M.R. $$ 3.02, 3.05, available at
http ://www.mass. sov/asoldocs/rezulations/940-cmr-3 -00.pdf.
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Legislative privilege: New Hampshire recognizes certain absolute privileges that

shield a speaker against defamation liability. See generally Restatement (Second) of

Zorrs $$ 585-5924 (197T.21 A well-established and absolute privilege exists for

statements made to legislative bodies:

A witness is absolutely privileged to publish defamatory matter as part of a
legislative proceeding in which he is testifying or in communications preliminary
to the proceeding, if the matter has some relation to the proceeding.

Restatement (Second) of Torts S 5904 (1917.22

ABA's testimony was unquestionably "part of a legislative proceeding in which

[ABA] [was] testifying" within the meaning of $ 5904. Plaintiffs expressly acknowledge

as much. See App. at APP-I9, '1Ì1[ 75, U.23 The written testimony had "some relation"

to the legislative proceeding within the meaning of $ 5904. ATL, therefore, stated no

actionable defamation claim based upon ABA's Congressional testimony.

Fair reportine privilege: The republication of ABA's legislative testimony on its website,

which is the only defamatory activity alleged by the plaintiffs that occurred outside a legislature,

2l Mrcronahan v. Dahar,l 19 N.H. 758,762-763 (1919) (judicial proceedings)

22 New Hampshire has already adopted an absolute legislative privilege with respect to elected
officials inVoelbelv. Town of Bridgewater,l44 N.H.599,600 (1999).

23 The fact that ABA testified to subcommittees is irrelevant. See Wright v. Lothrop, 149 Mass.
385, 389 (1889); see also Sheppard v. Bryant,l91 Mass. 59I,593 (1906); Bio/Basícs Int'l
Corp. v. Ortho Pharm. Corp.,545 F. Supp. 1106, 1114 (S.D.N.Y. 1982); Jennings v. Cronin,
256Pa. Super. 398,402 (1978). The Restatement comments clarify that "[i]t is not necessary
that he give his testimony under oath." Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 588, comment å
(1971); see also Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 5904, comment ø (adopting and
incorporating comments to judicial privilege in $ 588). No legislative subpoena is necessary.
See Bio/Basics Int'l Corp. , 545 F. Supp. at 1116; lV'ebster v. Sun Co., 731 F .2d | , 5 (D.C. Cir.
1984).
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is protected under the fair reporting privilege. "As articulated in the Restatement (Second) of

Torts $ 611 (1977), the fair reporting privilege applies to 'the publication of defamatory matter

concerning another in a report of an official action or proceeding or of a meeting open to the

public that deals with a matter of public concem . . . if the report is accurate and complete or a

fair abridgement of the occurrence reported."' Hayes v. Newspapers of N.H., 141 N.H. 464,466

(tee6).

Reports on legislative proceedings before the United States Congress plainly fall within

the privilege. See Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 611 comment d (1997) (observing that fair

reporting privilege applies to reports on "official proceedings," which includes "any official

proceeding or action of either house of the Congress of the United States."). The fair reporting

privilege extends broadly "to any person who makes an oral, written or printed report to pass on

the information that is available to the general public." Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 611

comment c.

Unlike the legislative privilege, the fair report privilege "is a conditional, not absolute,

privilege" that may be lost if the communicator fails to make a report with sufficient accuracy.

See Thomas v. Tel. Publ'g Co.,l55 N.H. 314, 327 (2007). That condition, however, has no

relevance because ABA published its written testimony verbatim. See Amended Complaint fl 75

("The statement was republished on ABA's website . . ." (emphasis added)).

The only possible basis plaintiffs might have argued to preclude the fair reporting

privilege is found in a Restatement comment that has proven controversial. Comment c to $ 611

states: "[a] person cannot confer this privilege upon himself by making the original defamatory

publication himself and then reporting to other people what he had stated." Restatement

(Second) of Torts $ 6 1 I , comment c. The better view of that comment reads it to mean that only
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bad faith republication sacrifices the privilege. See, e.g., Stover v. Journal Publ'g Co.,73l P.2d

1335,1339 (N.M. 1985) ("the exception, by its own terms, was obviously intended to prevent the

abuse of the fair report privilege. For example, a person might bring a suit or hold a public

meeting not with the intention of pursuing the purported objective but to cause harm to another,

by pleading or announcing defamatory matter and then using the protective shield of the fair

report privilege to republish the defamatory matter to the world or to a targeted audience.").

The District of Columbia, where ABA maintains its principal place of business and where

publication of the alleged defamation occurred, follows the line of cases holding that a person

can selÊreport and come within the privilege provided there is no evidence of an intent to abuse

the privilege.24 Boley v. Atl. Monthly Grp.,950 F. Supp.2d 249,258-59 (D.D.C. 2013). In

24 This Court should follow District of Columbia law in applying the fair report privilege. New
Hampshire routinely looks to the Restatement (Second) of Conflict of Laws when resolving
choice of law issues. See, e.g., Glowski v. Allstate Ins. Co.,134 N.H. 196, 197-98 (1991).
Under the doctrine of depecage, referencedin Restatement (Second) of Conflict of Laws $

145 comment d (1971), "different issues in a single case . . . may be decided according to the
substantive law of different states." Putnam Resources v. Pateman, 958 F.2d 448,465 (Ist
Cir. 1992); Lacaillade v. Loignon Champ-Carr, Inc., No. 10-cv-68-JD, 2011 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 116596, *3-*4 (D.N.H. October 7 ,2011). It is well-established that "[u]nder the
doctrine of depecage, the issue of whether a statement is defamatory is distinct from the issue
of whether that statement is privileged. In determining which law to apply to defenses raised
. . . , courts have found the place where the allesedly tortious speech took place and the
domicile of the speaker central to the choice-oÊlaw analysis." Intercon Sols., Inc. v. Basel
ActionNetwork,969F. Supp. 2d1026,1035 Cl.{.D. m.2013). Those considerations squarely
point to application of the law of District of Columbia to govern ABA's privilege defenses.

See. App. at APP-3, fl 4 (ABA's principal place of business in D.C.); fl 75 (alleging
defamatory statements made to United States Congress in D.C. and posted to ABA's
website). Courts have specifically held the allegedly defamatory internet statements
presumably occurred in the speaker's home state in the absence of specific allegations to the
contrary in the Complaint. See Underground Solutions, Inc. v. Palermo, 4I F. Supp.3d 720,
726 (N.D. Ill.2014); Diamond Ranch Acad., Inc. v. Filer,llT F. Supp.3d 1313, 1323 (D.
Utah 2015). What is more, ABA briefed the trial court on how the f,rve-factor choice of law
question points toward application of D.C. law with respect to the issue of the fair reporting
privilege. See App. at APP-165 to APP-169. Summarizedbrieflyhere: (i) it is important
that speakers know which laws protect them when they speak and naturally speakers look to
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Boley, the plaintiff brought a defamation claim against a witness who submitted an affidavit in a

civil suit and then published an article discussing the contents of the affidavit. The fair reporting

privilege applied, "even when it is the defendant's summary of his own prior testimony,"

because the summary "fairly and accurately described" the prior testimony. Boley, 950 F.

Supp.2d at 257 -59. Boley establishes that a person can self-report and retain the privilege.

Courts in other jurisdictions reached the same conclusion . See Stover, T3l P.2d at 1339,

Rosenbergv. Helinski,616 A.2d866,876-77 (Md. 1992); cf. McGill,582 N.Y.S.2Iat97-98

(holding private citizens and media receive same degree of protection for speaking out on

matters of public concem). One court traced the doubtful origins of the Restatement comment:

The commentary . . . does not appear in either of the two tentative draft versions
of $ 6l I produced before the current, published text. See Restatement (Second) of
Torts $ 6l I (Tentative Draft No. 20, 1974) and id. (Tentative Draft No. 21, 1915).
The decision to include the commentary was made after a brief discussion at a
meeting of the American Law Institute, during which one participant called the
proposed comment "aflat contradiction of the black letter" law as set forth in $

671. See 52 A.LJ. Proceedings 188 (1976).

Rosenberg,616 A.2d at 876. The Restatement cites no decisional law adopting the self-report

provision for comment c and, thus, it cannot be viewed as a true "restatement" of any coÍìmon

law.25 The Rosenberg Court went on to observe scholarly literature supporting what the Court

the law of the place in which they speak, which in this case was D.C. See Michel v. NYP
Holdings,lnc., No. |4-62649-CIV-COHN/SELTZER,2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 38896, at*7
(S.D. Fla. Mar.4,2015); AroChem Int'L, Inc. v. Buirkle,968F.2d266,269-72 (2dCir.1992),
Intercon Sols., únc.,969 F. Supp. 2d atl035 ("In determining which law to apply to defenses
raised [in defamation actions] . . . , courts have found the place where the allegedly tortious
speech took place and the domicile of the speaker central to the choice-of-law analysis."),
aff'd 791 F3d729 (7th Cir. 2015), and (ii) the D.C. approach is the sounder rule of law for
the reasons summarized above, including, at least in this context, the fact that ABA's speech
was political speech, which has traditionally received heightened protections against
defamation claims that is sacrificed only for "actual malice," see, e.g.) Schatz,669 F.3d at 52.

25 See Restatement (Second) of Torts $ 611 Reporter's Notes.
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ultimately adopted as the better view: "the privilege will be forfeited only if the defamer

illegitimately fabricated or orchestrated events so as to appear in a privileged forum in the first

place." Rosenberg, 616 A.2d at 876-77 .

Rosenberg mirrors New Hampshire precedent on the limits of the fair reporting privilege

In Thomas, this Court considered whether a defamation plaintiff could overcome the fair

reporting privilege by proving malice. See Thoma.s, 155 N.H. at 329. By recognizing an "actual

malice" exception, Thomas aligned New Hampshire law to strike the same balance as in

Rosenberg. Thomas, moreover, cited to this Court's original adoption of the fair reporting

privilege in Hayes and observed "it is the terms 'official,' 'action,' 'proceeding' and 'meeting'

that are critical to the application of the privilege in this state." Thomas,l55 N.H. at33l-32.

Plaintiffs failed to state, or plausibly state, any basis to establish that ABA acted with

malice. 26 Plaintiffs' only allegation on this score consists of the bare assertion that each

defendant acted "maliciously." APP-24 fl 97. To state a plausible claim for relief, plaintifß

must allege "more than labels and conclusions." Twombly,550 U.S. at 555; Snierson v. Scruton,

145 N.H. 73,77 (2000). Plaintiffs alleged no facts to plausibly suggest that ABA made its

statements to Congress solely so it could publish them free of tort liability. See Harlow v.

Fitzgerald,45T U.S. 800, 817-18 (1982) ("bare allegations of malice should not suffice to

subject government officials either to the costs of trial or the burdens of broad-reaching

26 Plaintiffs allege no factual predicate to support even an inference that ABA acted with the
type of "malice" necessary to overcome the fair report privilege. Plaintiffs do not allege
ABA testified at the Congressional proceeding solely to enable itself (ABA) to report about it
later free of defamation risk. See Stover, l3l P.2d at 1339.
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discovery"). ABA's written testimony, moreover, was accessible to anyone through the federal

government's own website.27 ABA fell within the fair reporting privilege as a matter of law.

ii. Alternative grounds supporting dismissal of CPA count.

In addition to the derivative nature of the CPA count discussed above, two other bases

support dismissing plaintiffs' CPA claim against ABA.

ABA's actions did not occur in "trade or commerce": The CPA does not apply to

transactions outside "the ordinary course of a trade or business." Hughes v. DiSalvo,l43 N.H.

576, s78 (1999).

In construing the statutory term "trade or commerce," and mindful of Massachusetts'

construction of its similar statute, see Chase,122 N.H. at602, Massachusetts Courts hold that

activities by nonprofit organizations such as ABA do not fall within the CPA. See Poznik v.

Massachusetts Medical Prof'l Ins. Ass'n, 417 Mass. 48, 53 (1994) (holding nonprofit insurance

association not engaged in "trade or conìmerce"), superseded by statute as stated in 465 Mass.

297 (2013). See also Schiffv. AARP,697 A.2d 1 193, 1 197 (D.C. 1997) (holding that claims

asserted pursuant to the District of Columbia Consumer Protection and Procedures Act against

the AARP failed as a matter of law "because AARP is a nonprofrt organization").

Noerr-Pennington doctrine immunity: Plaintiffs' allegations concern ABA activities

conducted solely in the context of public policy advocacy. ABA's testimonial activity did not

occur "in a business context." Chase,l22 N.H. at 601 . In Green Mountain Realty Corp., this

Court held that "the CPA does not apply fwhere the actor's conduct] occurred in a political

setting." Green Mountain Realty Corp.,l61 N.H. 78, 83 (2010) (adopting the Noerr-Pennington

27 See transcript of the December 17 ,2013 Judiciary Committee hearing, S. Hrg. 113-637, at
419, available at https://www.epo.sov/fdsvs/pkg/CHRG-l l3shrg94l5l/pdflCHRG-
1 13shre94l51.pdÐ.
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doctrine of immunity to protect political activities against CPA liability to the same extent as

Federal Trade Commission ("FTC") cases in which FTC claimants alleged misrepresentations

"made . . . to influence legislation"). "The CPA, like the Federal Trade Commission Act, is

tailored for the business arena, not the political arerta." Id. at 86-87 .

This Court has also confirmed that Noerr-Pennington immunity protects political

activities beyond direct statements to a legislative body. In Green Mountain Realty Corp., for

example, the Court applied Noerr-Pennington immunity to allegedly false and disparaging

postcards the defendant designed, printed and distributed to town voters in an attempt to

persuade them to vote against two warrant articles. Id. at 84-85 (observing the United States

Supreme Court has granted Noerr-Pennington immunity "to a wide range of activities in addition

to traditional lobbying, including sales and marketing efforts and court litigation."); see also

Doron Precision Systems, Inc., v. FAAC, lnc.,423 F. Supp.2d 173, 189 (S.D.N.Y. 2006).

ABA's direct lobbying, as well as indirect lobbying by disseminating its congressional

testimony through its website, is protected under the Noerr-Pennington doctrine.
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CONCI,IISION AND REOI ST FOR ORAL ARGUMENT

For the reasons set forth above, the ABA respectfully requests that the Court affirm the

trial court's Order dismissing the First Amended Complaint and all claims against ABA. The

ABA respectfully requests fifteen minutes of oral argument before the full Court. Jonathan M.

Shirley will present oral argument for the appellee, ABA.

Respectfully submitted,

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

By Its Attorneys,

T& P.A.

Dated: September 14, 2018 By:
Shirley (N 64e4)

8603)V/yatt (No. 1

111 Amherst Street
Manchester, NH 03101
Telephone: 603.669. 1000
j shirley@devinemillimet. com
jwy att@devinemi I I imet. c om

D
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Ot¡nt .$t¡rte uf ldt tu l{¡rrttpøl1irt:
'iUI I.IVÅN. SS suirËRIOR LLlul{l'

No. 22ii-2{ )1 6-CV-ùûi 33

Au'lüN'I;\1'11.D'T'r<¡s5,rC']'f( )N5, l.,LC an.l D¡i'tl: iJ ¡t<r- t t ÙL¡

,\ui:t{f(,,\NB:\NKL.Rs¡\-ssoc-t¡-i't()¡r.c.nrnt'rLjvtr.lxN''tlÍoN,il .Å.sstit-.1',rlttrl. l¡rrL.. I(c¡l,ll,¡qt

C¡ll.rn.,lN & G¿tt't'l¡rl-1, l',C., R¡l.pu Lì- Joc"xr, \,V¡l.rrn & JÖt- rl Crl., l-PA,

N,l,'l,s<.lci¡u't.,1 S.+ t¡ l t i t ;s IJ Ä N K, arrcl S'rr t'tt F;N F' Cl t i li l iiT'v

ORDË:R ()N MO"[[ONS T() DISfvllSS

Plaintiffs i\trto¡natecl "lrans¿lctirx"rs, LL.C ("¡\'tt ") ¡ncl Davicl Ba¡celou 'sr-¡cd the

cicfr,:rrc-i¿rnts rlar¡ee{ atrove for both c{ef¿rrn¡tion ¿rnc1 Netr' [{anr¡rshire CtlustlmtlL Protection

Äct'i,itll,rtions.'I'hrr plairrtilfs clurienci Lhat irr alr cffrlrt "ttl crcluclt:trthct's frtlrrl nr.rkirrg,

irsing, arrcl selling paterrleel ini¡entic¡ns th¿i tl-rcY rvantecl t¡¡rlv for thcrrlstllrres," the"

eiei¡lndants errrb¿rrkecl on a c¿ìinpaign to plrbiiclr, "c-lenigrate the property rights rlf . .

p¿te¡t grvrrer[sl anci holcler[,s]." (Anrcnclcrf Cornplaint, 'JI40.) Derfclncl¿rtrfs Americnrt

B¿rlrkcrs Ässociatiolr, Crerdit tinion Nationirl Associ¿rtittrl, inc., Rtrbert I-l' Sticr, f r., l:'iercc':

Åtrr¡oocl LL,P, l1i.Joirrr Funk, arr.i C*ilagherr, Cailah¿rn & Lìarlreil, rnot'e to tlismiss titt:

rrorììl:)lâini, r,r.þile lvf¡tscoÍr1¿ì S¿rvings Balrk ¿rncl Sfephen F. ClhristV stlek sttmnrarv ¡r-rtlgnrent,

ir c()rÍr¡ìol1 lgrouncl fclr cti-*miss¿rl rlr ior sr¡rìrû'ìar) ir-rclgmeLrt is that tht': st¿ttt:nltlnts ¡ttril-rl¡ttlcl

to tlìerÌì cannot b,¿ cixrstruec{ a-ç c{¿f¿rnatorT het¿lltse thev are prr.rtectr.lt-l t'r¡rrtlssirlns rlf
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opilìiùtì ot: cìo not other."r,ise qu.alify ¿ìs st.ìtelnelrts of iact, "lhey ¿q¡¡1¡ç¡ncl ¿rs çt¡ell th¿rt liec¿tt¡se

lh¿ C.r¡lrst¡nrer Pri)tectìiln Act claim is basecl r,.ln staternt:nts alrout tJre ¡riaintÍfis that are not

",rsscrliutrs of iact, it shoukj bt: disnrissr.lei ¿rs Ivell.

Bnt-.ki¿round

liirlitct{ liatrilitv üomLliìllv inctlr¡roratcil irr LJclarvÀr(} cln(l ircacltltt"rrtcrel''J in Nt:"v ll¡rnrp'{hiril'

(.,\ncnciec{ Cornpl. i[ 2¡. Dal,icl Barccrlot¡ is a rercelgttizerì inrrenttlr and A'T'I",'s forrn.tling CFL)

rrnci nr.urag er. Id. at TI 3, {2. FIe lra.s lreer¡ ¿l l\rlv I {anrpshi r e rersident sirtcr¡ 201 I . Irl. ;rt 'll -}.

;\ftcr acl-rieving success wilh v¿rri<¡r,rs invention.s in tire l9ii()'s, lv{r. Ëìarcelort i"rt¡g¿n

n:orking in t9c)3 torv¿'¡rd "¿lutonr¿lting iournirmcrlts." I¿l. at 1l -+|j. I"le hopecl to clcvcìoP it

slr5totrl "r.r,,lìere ¡nv'g¿ìllìc t.¡f skjll'could ¿ruto¡n¡tii:¿lIly acctlpt ¿1] erltl:y fce, atlmillistr¿ltc n

rrrín¡rer, ¿ìrìrl cl\,{.,åfd the rçinner a¡ inrnlrrc{iate c¿lsh prri;:c, anyiv}rclre in t}re vt'orlcl." 1r1- \4r.

[ì"tr-r.i.:k¡n l--'e¡;arr [ri:; c-lttvelo¡rrncrrt ¡rröct:ss bV rt,'sc¡rchirig thc ¡\T\,f incltlstrv fr¡r rrlÙst rlf lc)ci'"ì.

1¿l ¡l 1994Ìrecreateda¡:r¡totl:¡-rttc¡f ¿ln".,\rtkirn¿rtccìTottrtr¿rmerlrtìVf.rchine."lJ.¡t'll 5() [ic

liirecl a ctlmputel scìentist ¿rncl ¿rn inclustrial c{esign firm to docuntent hi.s ner+ ilri'entit:tr. lri.

ai 1[ 51. Slrbsequentll:, lre built nrore prototypcs of tÌ-re "¿\titomated 'I()Lrrlì¡ìrrìerrt lvf,rdrinc,"

arìci clûvelopccl nral¡v nttr¡¿rnci.:.ç over L:xistirrg:\'lNils. l¡1. ¿it'l[5].. f-:tc lilccl patcrrt a¡:pllcirtrotr;

i* prr11¡e¿¡ ihe conrmcrcial r;i;rlrilitv of fhe-se ¡ltlvârrces, id, at'[ 53, ancl startecl ex¡rl<lring

relatiçrrships rvith Corest¿ites l3¡nk ¡ind l-"litachi, trsscrnhling ¿ì lll¿l11¿ìgelnellf le,ìrÏr, alìtJ

sceking c;rpitaI ilrr.'estmenfs. /¿/"
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fulr. Barcelou's efforts to cunrntercialiee his ir.leas irr the late i990's ¿rni-Ì cerlv lilÚ(i's

prover{ nnstrcccssful, hut }re receivec{ e corìsol¿ìtion prize ilr ?l-i05 in¿ht}t1 thrl Lirrìttr,J 5t¡tt's

I)ate¡t Oifice srantec{ him his first ,A.Tiv{-relatec{ ûaterrt. lJ. at ITI 54-55. ¡\ short tinrtl later,

hc srrecJ 7-Eleverr allegirrg that thc corpùr(ìtion's "VCO\.1" macirincs irrfringeci on hi*{ patsrlt

Jri. Then, ilr ?0118, he c'lesignatr.ld ATI', .ìs thc excltrsivc licensor clf his p¿ìteTlt techtrr¡lôgv l¡l rlt

<il 56. A'I'L bcgzrn tt; offer patent iicenses. suing lvhen r-ieL-essaïv, ¿lrrd ,.{efending pati:nts ili

tLre []atcnt Oífice. ft/. The licensing vcrìtt¡re paicl off - Lretleen 201'l antl 201? A-fl.

¡¡encrirteci r-)ver $3 millirxr iri licernsirrg revct"ìues irtitr*r apprr{rxirrratcly 2[)f ) lictrlr.scs. I¿i. ¡t 'il 5f

.fhe 
Patent Office also granted lt4r. Barcelou mr¡re AT'M-relatecl paturt.s. ld

lr4r. fJarcek-rlr ¿ìrrrl ATL ccntcnc{ ihat in the rt'ake t>f ¡\Tl"'s st¡ccess in 2()'ll ancl ?012.

tire clefcnclants en!î¡lged in a "detiarlatorv snteiìr camp;rign" against thenr. /d. at T'll b2, b4

I-irst, jrr C)ctober ?012 an article cln thc n'ehsito biz-ior-rrnals,cont art¿rlt¡gizccl .{'[L's licensiitg

e.fforis tp bank robbery. /¿i. ai ll{ 66,67. 'Ihen, in Aprii 2tJ13, another ¿rrticle on

biz-jor,rrnals.ctlm reierred to ATL as a "pateitrt troll." I¿l- ¿rt 1[ 68. Other ptljoratirrc' st¿rtenrcnts

hy tire various deferrclanis fcillo'iveil the articles. /¿i. at 1[1i 69--85. Thc piaintiffs attril:i-rt* ir

sctrerc! citiclinc. in ATL's re\.'crlr.re ¿rnci loss of licenslrrg opportunities to c{efamatorv

$tatenlcrìts bV the c{efencìants rryhose motions to disrniss anc{ ft.rr stlnìmarv juclgment are

petìr{irìS, 'I}rev .çav the st¿rtenlents also "perilanently rlarnageci" i\.lr. BarcclüLr's re¡:trtatiotr

arrcl causecl hitn. emotional distress . Id. at TT 93*94.

_)
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'l'he first group ol mc¡liolrs is frorri rlefend;rrrts w¡iri) sr':ctk lo clisrniss tltc i:om¡ll.ltrrt

ihe ¡riaintitfs raise a ¡rreelmptii¡e challenge to tlre motions, citirrg c¿r*ces in vr:hich tlrt-'

(tctr,rnlrii-ì¿liion of vi'hether ¿ì st.rtcnlrìrìt rvils ¡rrcltcctcc{ clpinii.)n iv¿ìs cleicidec{ ütì stlnrt}l;ìrv

jLrclgnrcnt. "lhcv crtntencl a ntotitr¡r ttr dismiss í.s ¿rtr ap¡:rupriatc çchicìc ft)l' :it-ttiì ¿'Irl illl¿ìl"r$i:

i'trc.v identitv ¡ç case that says this, anr{ r¡trc reccnl tieci.sir¡n.tt.irlre.ssecl Lhc isstte r,','lrt:it jt

r,r..as r¿riscci in a disinis$¿ìl rììotiorì. See 5nr¿çlrirtlttlca r.l'\olic, i64 \i.H. b4*, {:45-'',16 (?{)13). In

ii,rct, "the n¿rlure <¡f a libe-l¡rcfion lencls itsclf to ir-rcf icial scritfilry in lhq: ciilrll'.st.tgcs crf a

clefarrn¿rtion law,suit." *-îittúcl! it. Rantiam I'lousc, In<:.,703 tj. Sripp. 1250, 1258, n.l0 (S.l)- Mi,ss

l9rJ8)

DisrnissaJ crf clef¿lmation suits for: f¡ilure of tht complilinl to st¡rte a caLISe c'l'

¿,¡ction or to statc'a cl¿rim upon n,hicli relief rrr¿ry* be ¡5r.rntce'l ()ccllrs rr:itlr rel¿rtivt:

f'rcc¡uencv. One suL¡st¡.urti¿l factoi is tl¡¡t the cortr¡nltnicaiiou ctlnrprlainecl of is

usurllf-v before thç, cc¡urt at the orrtset; indeecl inmatry juri-sc{ictir'lns it is reqLlirr'cì

lhirt c¡mplaints thrrmseh¡es set forth thtl alltrgecily clef.imato¡-v stirtetrrent. 'l"trtrs,

r,rnlike rncst litigirtion, in ¿i libel suit iher cetrtr¡rl cvent--the cr.rmnrunictltiolr al¡ottt

r.r'hich suit h¿rs been bror.rght--i-ç r-rslrally bcforc thtr jtidge at tirc pleaciilrt sf;rgi:,

Fie rrray assess it upotr ¿i rnotion kr clisLniss first hancl .rrrcl in cùntext.

frl. (c¡r,roting [1. S¿rck, Libt¡|, Slurulu'tinti lleltttetl Probl¿:ms 533-34 (19tì0)). So, there is nc¡ b¿rr kr

ilclcircssing thti isstte throtr¡llr the variolts clismissal nroticlns.

Wl"rethe+r there is nìerit to a motion to clismiss rlepetrcls on "r.vhetht¡r thc allegations

irr the petitiorrer's pleadings ¿tre reasùnahlv slrtc*Orible of â rìonstrltctiorr th¿rt vr¡t:ulc{ ptrrnrit

rc(:ilvçrv." i\.{¿rrisstry i'. J"otlr¿ tl'l.s¡me,162 l\.Fí. 777,780 {2011). l'hqr iacts alltl¡5eci in ti're

corn¡rLaini are pres¡.rmecl t<i be tïr¡e anrl reasonahlc inferences from those facts are clrar.v,n in

thc liglrt mr¡st favorable to thc ¡rlaintif f . Id. "'Tlte ¡rlaintiti must, hon'tÌl,er, plcracl sufficieni

4
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t.ìdts tt) forrn 
"r 

basis for tlrc ¿.rtrsrÌ of aiti()n tssdrtqcl." À.11. S¡rrinqs \;\lttt¿t'Cr:. ¿:. À'f f . l.¿Ài::

'r.'il/rii¡tr Dí:trict,126 N.l{. l99,201 (19¡35). N,lere conclusiLlìs oi l¿rr.r¡ nr:ed not be i.reclitercl. I¿l

lcita tiorr onr ittcc{ ).

ln clrclcr l.t¡ nrtlke¡ a cl¿rinl rli rtef¿rm¡rtirin, tfre plainlift mltst illlegtl iacts that slrLlt,, "thc'

r.|.:fcnLl.rnt failcti tr-r i:xc.rr.ise re¿rson¿rble care in publisirin¡r ¡r faìsr,: ¿rrlcl t"lci¿rnratttrl.'st.ìtt'llìeni

ilf:f¡it ¡l'rr.lr-rt the plilintilf to a lhír:ci pariv, ,l.s.sunritrg ¡:r¡ t'aìid ¡lrir,'ili:gtl ir¡.-¡rllt's io iht'

L'()nrnrlrnic¿ìtion." Pie:rst:tt¡ u. Í'Itil:l¡nrd,l',l7 Nl.i{. 76ü,763 (2002). 'fhc "langrttrge comprllintld of

must tent{ to lowt'-r thc plainliff irr the rìsttìrjnì of arrv srlbstanti¡ìl ¿ìnd rrìspcctabli: grorrp,

tl,r'rln tirtli,rgh it may be rlrritc a sm.rll minoritv," ancl "tlre c"lerf¿luratory nteirniug tnttst Lrù txttr

that cc¡ulci bc ascribsci trr thc r,vorcls t¡rr'he¿lrt.rrs o1 contmotr.tnd r(ìd.s()tì¿ìblu uncfel'st¿tnc{ittg,"'

'I.lunnsort zt. Caslt, 1 19 N.l"f . 371, 373 (j979) (quotation timittecl)

'[he eleferrcìarrts contr:nrì i]rc statumelrts icleLrlifiecl in tìre conrplaint ;rs clt:íatrtalctry,

arc in reaiity opinions or otherrvise noi actionirtrle iac-tu,tl ¿ìsst:t'tioirs

A s1¿ìtclment of clpinirrn is not irctir¡nabìÈ, r¡.ll.ics.s it tn¡v l.easc'¡nabll' trt: ltlrtlt':rstood

to irnply the existr'-ncc of cleíamatclry fact ;s the basis for the o¡rinir-rrr. lVhether a

gir.en stafement c¿rn he re¡rei ¿rs beÍng or implying irrr actitlnablc statelnent t¡f fact

is itself a c¡uesti<:u c¡l'law tobe cleterlninecl bv fhe lri¿rl r,oi¡rt in tlre first insta¡rcc,

consicìcring tl.rt: cû¡rtext of tlrc pLrLrlic¿,rtion .rl ¿ vvholc. Ii tttr aicritgc rc.¡c{tr cr¡ultl

rc"itrsonirbly unr-'{crstancl â st¡tte}rîcnt ¡s ¡ctionaLrly l¿rr:tual, thelr there is- ¿ìrì issl¡e

fi:r ir j r-r rV',s dctenninatit"rn.

i\¿¡s/r i¡. Kcerut Pttltlishing Cor¡:t., t27 Ni.H. 21,4,2.19 (1q85) (cit;rtions omitfecl). Ancl,

everì iì pr{rvcrbl1, illse st¿rtement i.s noi acti<>n¿tble if "'it is plain tJrat the.speaker is

expres.sing a strbjtlctirie vielv, ¿¡l interpretartion, a thtÌorr,', ct:nitlr.--ture, t)r sltr¡llisc, rather

tlr¡rn cl¿rjnrirrg to be in ¡tossr:ssirln of objectivq¡l1i 1;erifiable l¿rcts. . . ."' tlr,:r.¡ 2",, Si. ¡\'larlirr's

Prc.s.^, Irrr:.,221 Il.3d21:i,248(lstCir.2000)(quoti.ngJlrrrTncsu.-{l/i¡rrl.4, I(nt4,l. lrr¡,*¡Ii.3cf

1222, 1227 (7tlr Cir. 1!193)). As the Ninth Ci¡'cr-¡ít lras r.-rplainecf, "ivhcir ¡rir author or¡flines

I
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the fncts ¿¡r¡¿lil¿rble t* hinr, thus nraking it cle;rr that the challerrgecl stiìtenleltt$ r(lPrescnt

his oln intelrpretation c¡i those f¿cts anci learring thc' reac{er free to ,-lr¡ivr, his orçtr

L-olr.lLrsir)rìs, those st¡ten¡errts iln: gtneriìlly protrtcltlcl hv thr¡ First ltntendmelrl-"
P¡trtinqton u RtNIiosí,56 F.3d 1147, Í156-57 (9th C.ir:. 1995),

1ir/cr7 ?r. llLtrr,lt)/ f:.3c1 2.92,2,39 (1st Cir.2(X)2). See Tl¡r:r¡¡¡s t.Tclerrtt¡tlt I:'ublisltin;¿ tir, 155

N.it.3l+,:i3ç (2007) (oËrinicxr n()t defamatiir:1,'11'¡.'rt b¡scrl on tliscft;se.l nrln-,lci¡Iììcttorli

fa cts ).

'[he statements the plair-rtifts allcge ¿rre clt-'iam¿itory mav be se¡'t¡¡n¡Ècl intcl tivo

categr>rirs. T'he fi¡:.çt consists oi iirstances in which ¿r ciefcnclant retcrred to a ¡-rlaintiff as a

"paterni trr"rl1."'l'he scconci is cttmposec{ of char¿rctcriz.;atkrns of the plaintiffs'con¿{itct as a

"sli¡ikeck;r.r,n," "exti)rtiol1," or "[rlacknlail." 'Ihe tirst amelrcleci complilirrt attribr-rtq':.$ trr e¡ctr

rigfencl¿rnt the specific stâtement claimed tc¡ bel clcfantatory, ¿¡rtcl rerfe¡s to llìe ck;cu¡ncnts

(lltacirecf as exl'ribits to fhr: ¿rmendecf complitint) in which the st;rtemcnt "rp¡:ears. As thev

¿tppe;1r in the cloctrments (the cxhitrits), lhe chalicnged st¿ìtelltùnts ¿¡rc notccl in bolcl Prirrt. I

hal,e usecl the clocumerrts to shorv the statenrents in r:ontext, br-rt I colr-cicler tJrc stnlenre:nts

allegr:ei to Lrc¡ cierf¿lmattiry to tre tirosespr:citieci in iheconrplatnt.Scc f17'rtlr'i¡. (..)t'it''-, Nt¡ l..ì

CV-?51-SI\.i,?{}15 \,Vt.533127!i, al "1-6 (Ð.N.¡f. Sept. 1"1, 2015).

I)efawøtion (Cotmt I)

..'1. 5tatt:tne:ntshy Arn*'it:tttt Bnnkn's¡{s:iol:i¿illon

T'he plai"¡tiffs cl¿rin-r the ¡\meric¿rn Balrke¡:s r\ssoci¿ìtiorr dcfamecl therrr bV refcrring tir

lhrlm ¿rs "partcnt trolls."

(r
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L)rr Deccmhtr 17,?013, dre AIIA . . . rrtac{c straterurents for the retcol-cl be iore tlrtl

Scn¡tc Conrmittct: on tlrelucìiriar\.. The;\lJ;\'s strrtenrents;lÍc pLlk)liihÈi{ ¡11 n

prLrblicirtiorr entitlr+tl "l)rritccti¡lg 5nr¡li Llusi¡.rrìssrfs ¡ìtr<J ['rrlt¡rtiting lnrlrr''.;ttirrlì tli'

Linritirr.g lr'.rtrlntTroll ¡\bus¿:." -lhc 
st¿r.icrrrr:lrt ivas rei:rrbIishecl orr ¡\BA's'"r'elrsite

c1¡tinl¡es tç Lre reÌruLrlislrgcl ¡n ¡\BÀ's rvebsife.¡s of the r1.ttt r:i the iiling rlf this

Cdn'ìplaint. St:c Ërhibit D.'I'lre titlc of tlre ABz\ stalernent itrcltrcles tlte prhrase

"Iinriting pirtcnt irolf .ii:use,"'t'he ABA's st¿ìtenlellt i-lescribes A'II"'s legitinralr.r

f icerrsing efforts anrl then rt+ft:r:s tt¡ "pate¡Ìt trolls," plainiç' ct'rlling AT't- ¡ ¡ratetrt
troll.'I'his referenccs Isir.] to A I'L as iì p¿rtent trol[ ¿rrt'f;tlse ancl delanralon'¿rrtl
Ir a t:e cJ...l tTlâHed ¡\'T'l -.

(./ì rl t'n tltci Cìo r"n pr I ;r i n t,'ll'¡[ 75-76. )

Hxhihit D is ¿¡ "St¿rtcmerrt tor tl.re Ilet--orci r:n Bt':half oi the Americ¿rrr B¿urkers

Assr;cialion [rt¡r the f-learrirrg 'Protectirrg Sm¿rll Businesses ¿tItd l)toinotitrg lrrnov'ttiorr by

i inriting i:'atent'I'¡:oil ÄLlt¡se' [Scitrrc ihc Scnate C-onltrriitee oû i]'¡q: Jtreliciiirv." ,\s

b¡ckg,rouncl, it cltlscribes "¿rbusive patenf Iitigatiorr," bv "patcnt ¿ìssertiorì entities IPA Es)

r,t'ho ust¡ overl\¡ brt;¿rri p¿ìtrìnts, thre¡rts tif liti,gation, iltttl liccttsjt'rg fec cletlrancls ilr;ttl eiitlrt ttr

Lìxtort pavments f¡ç¡¡¡r lrairks ¿lcross the ctittntry." If continucs,

frircerl r.r,ith thrc¡rts of rxpensivc p¿rtcnt litigation, t'ìtar'ìv banks, alrci especiallv

sr¡illlelr barrks, fincJ that tlrerir onlSz o¡rtiorr is ic¡ settle rather than f'¡rce l-);lvilrs
llillions to c{r+fenrl agninst t:xtortrve r:l¡ii¡"rrs of ¡r.'ltent irrlringetrretrl. ['Vr.rll-luntlcc'i

ancl sr:phisticate¿{ PA[-.s takc aclvantage of cofiìrìlLulirv bilnks w'ith linlitcc]

rcsourccs anc{ Iittle Fratent ex¡reriencc, anci lr¡rve ¿rrnrlsst)c1 significilrit'lic.eLrsiirg'

fcr:s fronr banks liter¿illV for the co.st of mailing a threattlrilrg lettcr.

A recent exanrpìe of this inr,oh.es a PAË knotvtr ¿ts At-ttonratttd 'l ransacticrns, L[-'C

{A'fL), u,hich targctccl banks tÍrrruglrotit Nerv Englarrtl. Ncw York. Nclt Jtrrscv,

Gcr:rgia, Virg-inia, Pe¡lllsVlt,rrtri¿, in ¡.{cliiitrn tt) all c\¡cl}-Sl()\.riitrg ntrrrtit:r of

st.rtes. A'['L cf,rinrs tJr¿rt lransactiorrs facilit¡tcd hv t]rtr ttse t¡i tlrc b¿rnl<s' A'I'\"ls

infringc ùne ()¡'rl'tore of its patents. l'\lral A'f1.., f¿rils to nretttiûtr, ht¡lvevcr, is lh¿ll

.scver¿ìl oi A'fL's claims lt¡tve becn invalict¡rtecl lrv courts. in particular, tht:

Str¡rrenre Court cìelricci ccrtioraric¡n A T"l,,'s ap¡:eal of trrr April 23,2012, dccisit>n

trr¡ th¿ Fciler¿ll Circi-¡it iqi aiiiiiii ¿ i-ul¡¡is b',' ¡5", [J<¡ar.l *f ['i'¡tcnt Appeaìr ancl

Lrterferences ínvalidating s('\,rlral of A1'l ,'s patcnt cl¿rinrs. I)erspittl th is, lht:

1
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Lr)lìlìan'Ì- Lìu¡lLinues to.rsser{ tl-rOse: patents ¿lnd sue b¿rnks ¿ìLìross tlrc ¡::tr¡-rrtirv,

irrcIucling b¿rnks tlr,rf tlo not erren havtl ¡\'I'lr,îs. lVhile ATL i.s only citrti tif ttt;in1,

elifftìrerrt entities lhat operrate.rs PAËs f iiing irivc:rl()us patellt inirin¡¡t-'nrt':trt tases

ag;linst ¿rll inrJrrstries, A-["[-'s t;rctir:s;rnd efierrts are n prinre exânìpleot tlrc

¡:robfcnr hanks ancl otlrt:rcclmpanies f;rce, primarih¡ l'r,illr rt:gard to r.'¡gt-¡e.:¡ntl

ilr re:iterr ing <.lerlatid l.ctters.

"l'Ìrc Associ"-rtitin gocs i)n tÒ Lr.se tlrc tcrrns "piltent asscrtiotr ùntilirìs (l)t\F.**)

intc'r,.ir;ingc:tbli: 11:i¡l.1 "Lr.itunt trt¡11." l:ìc¡r in-.tance, it tliscl.tssq:s "lclqilil¡tirllt ittttlntjutl tt¡

allcvi¿rte sotîe ot the i¡rccntives iir¡rt drit e ¿rhtrsive litigation by patent I)¡\ 8s," .rnci tht:

.Âssoci;rfirllr's .srrpport for legislaiiÒlr "th¿ìt cr¡tricl proterrfi;rllv detdr pâtent trolls lrtrtr

st-,,ncling ¿lÌ:usive rienì¿trìd leliers. . . ." [,ater, it c{iscussrts "otlìel: ¡rrovisions that sh<ttrlci be

incllrilcc{ irr patent troll Iegislation."

A seconcl st¿ìtelnent attributecl kr the Associ¿ttion pror¡iclecl an ¿ìddition¿rl sitLtrct: fot'

the plairrtiffs' cief¿tm¿¡tir-rn cl¿rim against ii. Accorcling to iirc contpl¿rint,

On Àpril8, 2014. Rirer: Brouillarcl lt¡stifiecl on Lichall'oi the ABi\ in thc f-iorrsc of

Ile¡.>resentntivcs. -See -HXhibfij.Fle ciescriLre-d ATt- as;r "pntent trolf." l-[e statt:rl

tlr¡ t

I'hcse ¡'raterrt troll.s use ovt'rly bro¿r<1 pntents, thrcats of Iitigatiorr,

¿rncl licensing, fet: tltlman<is irr irn effort to cxtort paymetlts from
b¡anks iìcrüss tlrr.t cot-tntr-y. . . At Prdselìt P.ìtent trrllls ¡r¡t: i'rblt' tcl

mirl<e piltent infrinsemt':nt clai¡ls for nrldrine tntlrc th¡rn tlrc prictl

tlf a pcxtirg¡c stirtlr¡r.rntf th¿ piìpor thc clirir¡r is rrrt'ittt:n on.

Tr4r. Br<iuillarc{'s strrternents on br-:half oi the ABA r.r,ere l:alse an¡l clefatn¿rtrlri¡

sl:atc.lneuts tlrat ciamag,ed ¡\l'L. A'lL, r.vas trying to cirpitirf ize orr its extensivt:

rcsr.¿¡rch ¿lrrcl cleveloFìrì1eul ¡rnel ur¿rrketing cifort-s th¡l ri:sr¡ltecl ilr tru¡ntcrtilts

pirterris - it w¿rs r"rot extoriinS piìf rnûrrts. Ftiriher, .Al't,'s el'fc¡ris cost far nìorc Illi]lì

ir ¡:rtlsterge stanrp a.uci a fer,v sheets oi p'raper.

ð

[¡\ rr-.cnclecl Cornplaint, lll B t -ti2.)
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h-xhibit I is a .st.lternent of tcstinrc¡nr b]' tire hcacl trf a Connûrticiit b;r¡ik bc[t¡rc å

subcomnrittee of tire l-louse rrf Ilepresentatives' Committer: cln Ênergv ¡ìrìcl CûnìnltìrcÈ- lt

discr-rssgs thaL "abusjve' pirterrt litigaiicxr ¡ernains a seriotts threat ior banks and fín¡nci¿rl

insiitutions," ¿¡rrd lror,t, ¿ts "end Llsers crf technrrlogy," barks "h¿r'e bcelr itrl¡¡rc{atccl b.r'

¿,rbusivg arrc'i cleceptivc- patcnt cJemanij letters by prltent assertiou eniities (PAEs), com¡¡onlY

rL'ferrecl to as 'patent trolls.""fhe statement continues i''-ith ihe excerpts cluoted in thc

a nre:nc{t}.{ c'clmp [a in t

The gist of the testinronv is the sarne as in the other ¡\ssoci¿ltion st¿rtement. lt

clescribes hr)',v "well-func{ec1 and sopiristicatecl patent trolls take advantage of cclmmttníty

Ll¿rnks r,vith limited resources ancj ljitle parterrt experience, ¿urci hartc ¿¡nlassecl signifir:ant

'licern.sing' fees irorn bank$," who firrd "their onlv option is tti settJe, ¡.ather tharr ¡:aviug

rniilions tc¡ defend agairrst extortivr'Cl"lims oi patent infringement."

'fhe rr¡iiness mentions A'l"L specificallv, statin&

I have seen this first h¿rncl at my bank. We, along rvith 30+ other Cìomrecticut

banks, rece'ived a vague notice irr:nl a iirm callec{ Automatic Transactlotls, LLC

tAlT.).'Ihe n6tice assc.rted lhat <¡ur A'I[vIs operarted in a ltay that irrfrirrgett trpon

their'p;:tent portfolìo,' arrcl sirrpll, listerl thirtcen sets of sevcn ciigit rrr-rr"nber-s ¿ìs

¡rroof. tthat the notíce f¡ilecl tti rnenti<l¡r vr.'¿rs that similirr suits in other states h¡cl

alreativ beelr ovelturnecl. A settlemernt woulci have'cost "rt least $27,tit)0 for rn-y

hank alcne, and woulcl likelv ha',.e amountecl to $3ü0,000 fc¡r the'll0 (lo:r¡rcctict¡t

b¿rnks targeted.

Statcntcnts by C.ralit LInio¡t Nntitrunl ¡\ssot:itttion

T1^re ¡rl;:rintiffs makc tlie folioiçirrg cl.,rim a,gailrst tlrc Creciit Liniotr N¡iitirr¡l

D
L)

I
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Uprrn irrforrnation irnc{ I¡elief, on or about SePt¿mber 2+,21113,i{.obin Cock,

Assistanl Ge¡rer¡l Cor-¡nsc'l for thc Credit Union Nrrtiolral Associalic>n, prese'trtt:.l

¿r [)otvcri)<:int presentation entiilecì "['lot'l'op-rics in I-.itígrti(rì." Ste Ë-¡hjþiL,à.
'll-,is 

¡,-ri-s5syil¡¡litui irrakcs extrernerly cie[anrat<lrv st¿itei:rents regarcling A'lL. Fr:r

gxample, it i¡clr-rdt¡s a tlilro,gaLorl: picturc iil:¡ tloll. Tirc prcsetrt¡ti,.lrr ilc[irrtld

pirtent troll as arr eniitv that had no intention oi nrakiltg a ploeit"tct atrcl

acknou'ledgec{ th.rt the terr¡ patcrnt trc¡ll is pejoratir,,e, [t aÍso referrecl tcl A'll, as ¿l

"r,r'ell-knc¡r.r'n patent h'oll." As sei forth in earlier paragra¡rlrs in this Conrpliritrt,

A'f[-, r.r'as sim¡rlv pr-rrsuing iì return r:r¡ its couslitr.¡tit¡n¡llr,, .ruthctrize-:tl Palerrt
ri¡5lris afit:r having iailec'l in its bilsiriess cfftrrts fc Lrrir,g N{r. B¿rrceltlit's inrrerifiutri

tt¡ r-narkert. Ir.'T.r. Clook's staterÌìents tin belr.rlf r¡f CUN¡\, higlrliglrttd l-rtlrein ¿ncl irr

I'..rhibit.$ uvere i.,¡lst) ilel'rnt.:ttot:v' statc¡ne:nts [h¡t cl¿lni.¡gccl Å'fl. ¡llcl \{r.
Ba rcelou.

(Anrendeci Complaint,'llll 69 -7t.)

T|e PowerPoint preselilation at Exhibit A, titlec{ "Hot'fopics in L.itigation," starts

\\,itlì a ¡ricttrr:e of a troll. 'I'he 
¡rrtisent¿ltion LiontirìLles rvith tlrc qtlesti()n "l\¡hat is ,l l)¿rtr]nt

'Troll?" ¿rncl tjefint:S tÌrt'tcrm as "¿lrì cntity th¿tt r¡u'lts patclnts ¡rnci enfilrces ilre¡n in ¿:n

agflrcssive wa)' w"ith no intcìtrtiûn to market the patented inverntiolr." It s¿ìVs it ifi tì

"¡:cjorativrt terñì," r'-ith "non-¡rracticing entitv" being the "pcllite ter¡n." lt clescriLres tht:

t.rr-tics of trolls 
"r-q 

a "shakeclor.vrr" in thr+ form clf rlemancl leitters tlrreatening litigation irr

oreier lo "strong-arnr entities into;re-cepfing a licensc," while "krxir,v[ingl that -vur"r rvill pa'"

for a licensc in:;t¡¡ad of going to,-t>urt." ATi., is listerl w'ith othcr entitics Llnc-{er tl¡e treacling-.

i1V{ii; }{ rì()Lr¡n', 1ì-{l1!::,," 'f irÉi irre$eníatìr:ir Lr)ncluc{es ii:iii1 iugqsstl()ns JÌn ru¡v'¿'crtlclit irtii<¡rrr

r:ì,av ","r gi:lt ijack."

'ì'1r1¡ .:,¿:¡r1fi¡ii'- ¡it,r.;r :;âri--,lnrlSet of St¿rtemelftS..ffOm.th!ç,cicfcntl¿lni, içh;Ch they ci.il.}:It

' 
,..: r.i tl.i,,t';l ta toit".; ' ."
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CLI N.A ¡lso Icsti[ìetJ t¡t'iore thtr Seni¡te,iruci reprrblis]rerl its tcstiltlrrnv tirr¿lt'r tht'

sairre title cl5 tlrc ABA did' See l:xbÌþit E' 
-l-hc" CUN¡\ reL)rersellt'ìtir;e stated ¡r;ltt:nt

irr>lls m¿lde ¿ì busilress out oi r.r'[r¿li "nli$]rf look like rlxtc¡rtion," It alsti rt:ftlrrc'¡l to

Äl'L's licensing ¡rc-tivitirls as lreing gtlnetrtrlif b¡s*cl orr tlrt: "c(lsts of ;l rtatrt¡.r " l(

¡lso staies the nerltJ to corrlrc¡l "lrol[s." 'T'lre:tl 
-çi¿ternrcttt:; ¡re f¡lsc rt]tl dù:i,liììl[1)r".'

¿l¡r¿1 lr¡r,rt danrtged ATÌ,.,4'lt,'s busint:ss rr,as Lr"lse(l orl Lfl'c.ìdi:ìs oi r.:sc¡¡rtlr ali.i

clcr.r-.kr¡:ncnl, nr..¡nLrfactLrring, alr,l bLtsiness clt:r,e[o[:nrenLeffi)rts;ìs set forth i¡l

¡lrior p;ragla¡rhs, ¡irrl i*,'¡; [¡i¡St:cl on f¡l'trrore thirt the {ost t.rl:ä stiìt-l]p- ¡\'l l,'s

trÈtorts \viÌre ¡röt akin to ertortíon, [rrrt u¡r:rc itrstrl¿rrl thc efilrrts tt¡ m.rl<r: it-ç

terfinolog,V tlr¿lt rç¡s proteckìri tlrrough tht:r etit-tstitt-rtìorrüll_y ¿r.ttiloci¿ci.l I:',ìlctil

Svstttrrr. Further. ¡1'I'[- i,r,¡s.lttem¡liing to ficcnse p;rtetrts that rttsurltecl frotrr tlrLr

irrr,errtive ancl business eiic¡rts oi its manage¡-, D¿n:irl B¿rrcclt)u o\,'r)r nliìll-\i )rÌrrs.
A'l'[., vr'¿ts not a pate¡.lt troll.

( Ä nrcnclcc{ Corn¡rlairrt,'\í 77 .)

I hrl testinrtlny irr qtrcstiorr rv¿ls befclro the t-.lrritecl St.rtes Scn¿rte C<lr:rrnittc'c ()lì tlìu

frrcliciary.'festiff ing on beh¿lf uf Creciit Uniorr iV¿rti<rrr¿rl Assclciatii:n, lhe he¿rcl of a V¡rrrrotrt

c-rerclil trnion saicl "the problem of patent trolls has sotten out of corìtrof." FIc c-ltls..ribtlcl his

t)\vrl rJXpcrielrce rr¡ith rccoi\rirlg "an il l-rssearchcci, v¿ìgLle clcmantl lettel floni ¿ì ci-)ltlËr¿ìtl\'

that h,rs mlrtltl a lrusiness clrrt of wlrat, in mV o¡riLrion, iu another c()r'ttlìït, niíg-,ht locik likc'

c.rlçrtion," l-Ieclerscribecl fhe letter¿r.s Lreing "from ¿ìn ùntitv v:rgttclv stiggrrsfillr¡ tlr¿lt t:nr.'ilr

nr()rer of our A'I'M mâchirìcs iiriringec{ {)ne or rnorù of 13 patents." L,¿rter in thr¿ lcstirnt¡nv,

thrl sptlaker ret:ers to thei cntitv serrciing thc leiters ¿ìs "the troll." Ëilrf lhcre is tto rcfert-.tìcc fo

[i¿rrccl<;u or ¿\'l'1, in the testimonv.

(-. Sttttentt:ttts by Robtlt. Stier tutd Píerctt Atzt¡otttl

'fhe 
cl¿rims agairrst l{ohrlrt Stiei: anci l)itÌrce Atvvoor] are âs follows:

On April 3,21)13, irn ¿rrticlc cnlitleri "li¡nhs iiglrlirrg'F¡tt)]ri troll'can tlot'tr

filr\,r¡ârd togetlter" ¿¡Ppr:.lred olr ths Ilrterrrert ¡¡t

l-r[lp;Jrur-*:-bøirr¡ln¡i$..ç:!ìL:úþ!ì-i.lrìIj.H:j.Lìl--.1"ldi"!!r.r¡:1,?1.ì!=]10-tll?/-n.i ui:!:;i¡.lli-s:

;:-çJ..c1-r-ç-ç--rrim+24ls.il^t -¡¡l.¡:i1. Bob Stier is c¡tiotecl as saving "¡\tttÖrn;rle¡l
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'li"¿rrrs¡rctjclns's sLrít ¿nroul-rts tr; ntrt[ring rtrr.rre tltalr a slr¿lkedr¡vr¡'t t:f cûnrtnurtit\,
h¿nks anrl tlrat fhe corrrpanv lr¿ls iLrtímiiiatecl trrore thrrn l{tl banks i¡rtri settlirrg."

L.jptin inl'olrr'¡¿'rtioir and l-¡eliei, tl"ris ¿rticle continlred to;l¡rpear orr ih". lnternelt

(i\rnendec'i Ccurplaint, 11 68.)

Fr<lm 2013 until Janirarv 20t-1, Stier anrl Pierce r\lrvooc{ rvere publishing a

tleiam;rtririr iveilr p;rge r¡n il'¡eir lr'r-'Lr site tÍrat rcit'rrt,:d ttl ;\l'1.. tts.t ¡t.tteltt troll. À It
wj¿ìs invÒlvetl ín paf:cnt litig;rtion ¿ri tlrt tinre ¡nc{ A'['1,'s cr)t:tì:itil tr,tctr: tri tht'

jui[ge in tlre c¿tst: to L'rring tlrcsc rlr,:i*inJtor'..'rclÌ',.ìrl(s trr thr.: Ci-rr¡ri'-c iìttcrrtitt'ì. St'ir

Ê¡l¡j_b!!1, r,llricfr is trço clilieìrùrìt vr,c[r pages th¿,¡t r.vere rlolvrrlti¡,rclecl irorn [)ier'.:t:

Atçr.<.rtlti's n'eb sitc in Jiirrrrrirr;' 2{ll-}. .ÅTL's tri¡l¡.-rlt¡trr;t)l ir¡rrltt'¡ letl.er to Cirt.¡l't

reqr¡esti.ng alr r)rc-lt:r Lrirrring ther rJt.lfb¡rtl¿lnts frürî rcft:rrin¡¡ t<"1 lç'{r:. B¡rt-t)lt)L¿ tts ¿l

¡:irtent trr:ll.'fhc Cìot¡rt issr-rccl sucìh ¿ls lsicl r-rrrler. Sce B.rhil'ri¡ C.ì.,Sticr's,l¡rti l)icrcc

Atn cxrd's dcfamartory st¿ìtemrìnts irre¡raraLrl\, lr¿rrmccl the plairrtitf.s.

{Id. ¡t'il7tl.)

'i'l're articlrr in F.xiribit [j l:egins witlt a clcscription of how a Ner.v York l¡rvvcr st:ttt

lcttcr-s to banks irrforrning them th¿lt A'l't- hacl patents lri:aring tln the ctptl;rtìon rrf therir

A'I'lv{s, ancl askin¡; ¿rbout thcil-interest itr obtaining a "sub^licelrst':" in ¿rr{r;.lncc: of ¡\ I'l' sttinq

f()r p¿ìfi:nt itrfrirrgcrneni. It coniilrr-tes tlr¿l Åtti-irntly Stier frlr.tncl r.lcrcisit¡tts itr t."'hilli ctlt¡lt-<

irrvaliciatcri ân A'ft- patent ¿rncl limiie'cl thc .scoper oi otlìefs. lt ctlnch-¡rled, "thrìre w¿ìs lì()

lr;tsorì tt¡ belicve that arry ir.rnk neeclecl ¿ sub-lit.trlìse. "I'he tltlnì¿r¡ral ¡t;t ¡ 51rb-lici,rrì-{e \i,'¡: iì

classic shakedown." It descrihed hoi¡. l)ierr:t¡ Atrvooci iorured "¿ì.qruup of hr;¡nks ;rnc{ crccJit

l¡nir¡rs rviiling to resist tht¡ shakedorvn," knorçn ¿rs the "Natittlral ¡\tttclmatet1 Iì'¡rr.silctiulls

Llirpo:;itioir,"

h.xhibit Cl is a series of ordrlrs issuclcl in litigati<xr by ,\'l'¡". agai.nst a nttmbt:r of

ilefcrrrlants.'I'herre tJre court orclL:roci thel clerfenciants to refer to l\4r, Fj¿rrcel<)ll .ìs "llì(: tl¿¡lttcrl

iLrr¡eutr,rr of the patüìts-itì-srrìt," .ìrìrl ''['r¿rn:+¿rr-titltr.s Flolclirr.q as "t]rc rral¡led irssigrrec."'['lic

)
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piaintiiis s¿ì)/ the çrrlers \,vere proÍnpteLl by a posting on Pierce Ati.t'ooct's \.vebsiie tlì¿ìt

rclerrecl lo Â I L, as a "pateni troll."

,{ thirdr allcger{ iitsti¡tice of ilcfaiii¿rtii.;n is cfescrilrecl as iollo';r'5

Ilr fanr-r.rr_v 2t)15, I]iercc l\ti.r,ood ¡rublislrecl ¡n article errtitle.J "Píerctt ¡\tivotiil

Sirccessfulli,L)ei'e¡rtJs C:ù¡ttntLtnit\,'Ëj¿lnks ¡rid Crerlil Litrioirs À;4.rinst \g'lru¡5j!t.'

l-icerrrsing L)enr.rnc{s ir<¡trt [-r nscrttpr-rlorts Patent'frtlll." See Hf|!bil-(. [n tlrt'

artic[e, w,lrich u¡ron ínforn'ration and belici rv¡rs rvritten bv lvfr.Stier, A'I'L t'r'¿rs

rt¡ferrt:cl to ¿ls a praient troll. For the reilsr'¡ns previot-tslv cliscrissect, t.his rvls,r l';¡lsc

ancl dcfamatort' state¡l'tellt tlrai darnagecl A'I'1,. In Septemlrer ?(]15, lr4r. Stier

presuntecl at ¿r lv{aine B¡rnkers r\sstlciatir:rr lSarrking L¿rlv Seminar, ¿ìncl upo¡]

brformatiorr and Lreiief, referred to ¡\'I'L ¿ìs ¡ patetlt troll. See ExhiLrit I",. N'lr. St;ier's

staterments \ryk)re fâlse and cleftrtrlattiry ancl clanugitrg to A'Ii-.

(,Àmenclecl Cìornplain.t, 1f T 8'1-85.)

tlxhibit K appe;rrs to Lre an ¿,rrticlo from Pierct'¡\trvoclcl's website that clerscribcs

Attrx'rrtlv Stier'.s sl-,ccess iri clcfcati¡rg clitims Lry A'I'L that A'flv{.s belcrrgirrg to l ertitL¡r itI

hapks infrirrgelci orr ¡\'ï'l .'s patents. It relatcls tr.; lrolv ¡\'l'L encor-rrügecl scttlcmenis by licc¡rirrg

its ìici,:¡si¡g feù.ç þelort' fhii cc¡st oi Ìitigaiing iì dijfüns(Ì tt:;r l¿rr,r,srrit, Il cltrcllrcìt.s lti'r¡rrolir'r¡.i

Attiimerv Stier about his striliegy, lvhich "Frrotectcrd an entire cl¿¡ss oi institr:titltrs frorrl

haras.çmenl by an unscrupulous patent troll'"

¡\nother ¿rrticie on the Pierce A.tin'oocl vvebsite (Exlribit [.) makes ¿r similar clainr irr

proint.rting Aftourey Stier's appÉaralìce before a N4¿ritrc Baltkerrs Associaliolr Banking Lar'v

Si:l:rinar, ai which her will present a "P¿ttetrt ll'roll Uptlate." It clescribes ht)w' "aftcr morc

tha¡ 100 b.1rìks r.vere brotrght logr'ther in 201? to clefcnc{ agairrst a patent troll t'lr¡t

c{cul¡nclecJ licenses for t}rr'ir Â'fN{s, that p.rrticular paient troll lt.rsi its appertittl tor ¡raf tttt

l-l
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IrtiS¡rti{irr.'¡ncl ¿tballtft}rìcrl its cl¿¡inrs-" It s¿rvs "llob Stier . . . succLlssfLtlIv ¡ssenrLrlq.i th* ioiltt

dr-:fclrser group th¿rt st<locl lr¡r tu Automat¿c-l f r¿rns¿rctìt.rtrs, l-L.C.

n -tirii¡rlciiis [tt¡ lN. Jtthn ]:'unÌ< ¡ut¡{ (ìnl|r.t¡ltt:'r, Cill¡th¡'trt t:¡ Crtrtr-¡:l!

I'his clainl invi:lr.es statenents nriril¡) clr.rling a poclcirst. 
-[hc contplilirrt ¡llequs

that

Lì¡ron infornratiotr,ìnd beli(lf, on Novcnrbcr I2,20 13, I trirtrscript oiatr intt¡rvit'ir:

withJohn Fr.tnk a¡rp.rrrrt:rl on the vr,elrsite of (ìallaghr:r, C-¡llah¡n a¡r<l (ì¡rtrerll.'l-hc

rçebLr¡tge w¿r.s entitlccJ "'[Jrrsincsse5 Qiferirrg ¿\'fiv'l Ser:r'ir.es * LJ'.'t^,'iìr(t I)rtent
T'rolls' n'itlr John Funk, Callagher, Cìallah¿ìrì & G¡rtrell irt Ncn Fl;nrpshire."
Irrrnk l'efers to AIL,anii lrlr. Bat-celtlu anci rrr¡tes th¡t there'sa i'virt¡[c ittc'l Lrsfry ol

¡.ratc.:nt trolls . . ." 'l"his implicalion th¿ìi A'II- i.s a piltcrrt troll vrias a clefirrn.rtt:ry

st¿rtr'nrc'rrt that has dnmaged A'fI".. See Hxhibit tl. N[r. Furrk arrd GC(,ì h¡ve nratlt:

rìurrrrlrorrs otlrt:r refet'ences to AI'1.- as a pirtent troll.

(i\rrrr,:ncf cc{ Cornplairrt , 1172.)

-lhe interl'ier,v L:egins ivith thi: mc;r{erator tlcscribing Autom¿rtccl Transactions, L.L,C

as having "bc,ern cluite blrsy lvrth suits arounc{ patent infringement, rvhich has im¡racti:tl

tliiite ;l ferç Lrt¡sinessets i¿ìfge ¿incJ small." j!'fr. f:tlnk responds that hc has klrolvt'l al¡otrt A I'L

"ir-rr.¡bt:t¡t ttvo vearsì," ancJ tir¿:iÌre "h¡cl clielrts r.r'ho iirst startert receil'ing leltcrs frtlnr

z\ulollated "lransactir-ins cl¿ìiuìitì!t that iher¡ lraci intrirrgr-tc{ ;r paterrt tJrat it }rolcl.s that rtrl¡ltes

to ¡n ilrt'erface beltr,"*een autt)matecl telier rr¿rchint'is, sù-c¿ì11e.1 ;\Tlv{s, aucl the inlemet,"

\,!lren thc mocìe¡atclr asks if "srring trlr patent irrfringcmt:nt is N'lr. f}¡rrcelc¡t-t's primarl'

sorlrce tlf irlcrJmq," Frrnk savs "there's a'whoJe inr{ttstry clf patent trolls tlresc tia1,r ¡11"1

sl]l:r¡re paterìts tl-rai may Or ¡ll¿tV irt>l be valid rvlrrltr draller-r.gecì, prÒcc(){-l trl llr¿lkt" i:l¿i¡rt'-, tlLr

c<inipanies ancl irarvest nronitls tirat tirerv may rìoi tre eniitled ttl."

l4
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8.. .Jtni¿¡¡rc¡¿fs bq lvlascorrLa S¿i¿rili,{.': B¿tttk ttnd Stqthen {,hristt¡

\\'ith rt:s¡"rect lo th*se tleftltrtl.rnts, lht ¡rli:irrtiifs .-rllcgc,

C)¡r or abr:ut i\prilir, 20lrt, the i!ashin¡jtorr Éxilmi,ner ¡rublishttd arr ¿trticlc bV lhe

¡\ssoci¿ltecl I'rerss etrtitled "Nero' FI.-rnl¡:rshirt: bill ¡inls to níp [,ll-e ¡r;rttrtrt cl¡inr-*"

otr tlre lnternçt. irr rhc article, Ste-.,e Christv,.rs Prcsiclc'lrt <-it \,1.'¡scilllt¡, clescríbÈs

lrís Lr¿¡nk's trusirress ir,ith A.'l''T ¡rrriJ is cliiotcc{ ,rs c¡llinç. ¡\'l"l 's l( ti\-'itií"' ¡\
"¡gtriglri bler.:knrail." See 8.1þlþi1l!. On Â¡-rril7,2l]l-!, thtl;rrticle refcrrttl tti in thtr

pr:cceeling p;rr-ägraph ivers ¡:ri[rlisilc<j bv iht: Cr.rn*rr<.1 N'1,.:nitol'o¡r tlre lrrterircf :l¡rtl

in ¡rrint. (Arrrt':nc'leci CotrìPlaint. 'illl 79-80.)

This Assoriatetcl Prerss report irr [:xhibit Êl cliscusscs horv "lcìwllìâktlrs ¿ìtc ùotlsiderinu

rn.r.king it harder fi.rr comparric-ç rvith fal*ctl patctrt clairns - klrotvtì as P¿ìtctìt trt¡-[l.s * ttr

Lldl'ïtânri tirat husiness p¿ly licensirrg tecs ùr Lrc stied." Il clr.rscribels irorv

Ncrv f lanrpsfrile L'ranks antj r":¡:edit unitlirs - ivith olre cxct'pf it)¡r stl fai'- Iiav* ¡;aicl

licc:nse ir:es r,r'he¡"r clccusecl of ¡rateut rnfringemerrrt for cLispc-u**in!¡, cash tlrror-rgtr

their A'fMs.'lwo yeìiìrs ¡lr¿-o, lv'lascom¿r Savin$s Bank joilied 9ir ttther b¡rrks ancl

credit unions in challenging tJrc cl"rim in court.'It's outrigirt blacl<m¡jl and we're

n6t qr¡ing to be il part_V tc) ii,' saitj løl¿rscoin¡l lrrcsicltlnt Str've Christl'. Christy ¡:air-l

¿ì la\\rVer ¿r fee th¿rt w¿Ì$ Icss tlriiur ihr¡ rt¡tlg.hl.t'$40,000 cltlr¡r¿tnclctt by ¡r;ltr-:nt htrl.lcr

A Lr t(lrrì¿r te{l'lì':rnsaction Ll..'C.

It iluc-rtcs an aittomey fbr A.fL irs serVing ihat r,r'lrile "thct'e alc s()t"t'lcr ctimpa:r.itls tll,lt art':

¡tirtcurt lr{rlis," r,rthic'h "gct Or-tl¿lncl bt¡t,tt¡r ¡ratcnts," A1'L "isn't t'rtrr.l tll thsnl."

t)is¿:¿rsslon

'l^ht: Rcfu'cn(Æ ta " Pnt(nt 'f'roll"

Viervec{ tavor¡rblv to thc plaintifis, the cotrrplaint cites e¿rt-ir rlefcndant tçith thtr

exc€iptjon of i\,{asconra Savings B¿¡nk ¿rnd Ìr,{r. Christr:, as referring to thc'nr as "p¿rierlf trolls,"

dircctly or inclirectlv. In each instance, ho'uveve¡:, tire tacts ttpcln r,r'hich the label is based ¿:rt:

rrn,iderrt irclm the cotìtext, ¿¡nc1 tile cr.rmplaint's s¡recific allcgalirrns itgainst the dtlfcncl¡l'ìt.s (1(,]
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not inciurie clairns thai the rrnclerlving a.ssertiri¡rs of iact arc f¿rlse ür le¿lve rindisclersert fact,s

to be impliecl. For instance, the plaintiff-. accuse the Åmedcan Bankers A.ssocìaiiein of

"cìcscrilr[ingi A"fL's legitimate lice+nsirrg efiorts a¡ic"l tiren refer[ingf tL]'patent trc¡lls,' ¡rlaìnl-v

callir"rs ATL a patent troll." Thc ¡rlairrtiffs only cite the reterence to .ATI- as a "fiatel1t lrûll" ¿l$

ialse arrci clefan:rator1,. Sin"rili:rrly, tlre p"laintiffs tJcxr't ct¡rtest l{her¡ Brotrillarci's iactr-ral

¡,ssdrticns leaclirrg r.r¡: to his ctlnclrtsion tlrat ths conciltct ¿imortnts tcl ll"ratof ,i "¡rlterrt iroll "

Insteacl, tlre ptaintiffs exprlain that ATl. was.sir-nply "irying to capitalize on its cxtiJtìsir.'t¡

resri¡rclr ancl developrn'rent ¿rnc-[ marketing efforts that resultect irl Irr¡ttler¡¡¿¿-c ¡ratentS."

Tre plaintiffs also dis¡rute the conclLitìion in Creclit [.nion National Associaticn'.s

p<lwerpr>int that A'I"l- is a "partent tr<-'¡11," on the basis that the tlnc{erlving [acts c{¿st--ri[rt'¡r¡l

cffort by' A'I'1. to "pursr-rIcl a refr'rrn on it¡^ constitutionally alithorized ¡raterrt righls irffcr

having iailec{ i:r its lrusincss effclrts to brirr¡; Mr. Barcclotfs inr¡entions to rnarket."

Li¡re{crstancl¡blv, ihe pl.aiirtitfs ,-tisirgreu'th.li iheir eitr:rrts nr"¡l<r:' tlreru ctcservitrg oi iLlc l¿L'¡cl,

"patent troll," btrt clearly it is a m¿rtter of o¡riniorr.

Er.en if the plaintiff-. c{irln'i inrplic-itlv accept the defexdants' f¿rcttt¿rl r-tndcrpiunirrg

ior the: ierrn "patent tnlll," the f¡cts on r.r,lrich tht charnctr'rizaliotr is ha.scc{ ârcì t'viclcrìt fr(lûì

tire ctllrte.:<t aLrcl thc corrrplaint c{t)csrì't itrcludc an lllcgatit¡n [h¿lt. tLiose ["tùt¡ .irt t"¡lsc

Neither cloes it say the existerrce of other unclisclosetl f¿rcfs is implíecl. Instcacl, thc ¡:laintiifs

cc¡ntenc'i

Eocl'l r:f thr+se def.lnlatorl, st¿rlernr:nts dtrscribe,'cJ hcreir¡ rl'e re Publishecl by the

rels¡rcctir;e Def:e¡rcl¿rnts to third parties, t,l,it11()ì-tt;: pritrilcge tr-r cio so. E¿lth i-q al.st)
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ialser. Irieither A'I'L n<ir l\.{r. B¿¡rcel¡lu ¿ire trurlls,.shakeclor+.ri artisl-r, ¡:rti:rtit¡t-ri-"ts ttl:

blirckrnaik:rs.

It ís i.rt¡ll kLrt:rvn tlr.ltbeirrg labclc,"l .ì ll¿ìtent tro[], ¡,ln ertortionist, ¿rs cotlrluctitrg ¡
sh.rkedor.vlr, arrd the like, are tlisparaging and cl.lrrraging, particulirrll' tt.r

Lrusines$es. 'Ihe cl¡ìrì1¡ging eliecfs of bcin¡i l¡tr<,:lecl "r 
"¡ratelrt tl:()ll" .lte v'"'cll

k n r) ir' I"r.

( A mcncl ecl C--ortr p[¡!¡¡¡,'lJ B7-¡Ìil).

fVi-rtìn thc tl¡-rirrioll is b¡sec{ oil iacts ihat ¿rrc c{iscltl¡cct ¿lttcl \tilcll ji v-.,tlt¡itlti't bc'

unrler-qtr¡t¡cl tri imply tlre existerrce of unclisclosed facts, then tlrcl ttpinion is not actionahle.

'[Journtt i'. :\rrurln, No. l()-C\,'-3c)3- l.\.{, ?ûI ] tr'VL- 235750"1, at '"-l (D.N.l-1. Itr¡rc 1{). ?t) I I t (cìtinu

Ptlisc î;. "['t.lt:groph Pttblíshing Co., 121i'\i.f i.62, 66 (I981)). See Àf¿:Kcc ¿'. (]osbr/, B7'-t F.3d 54, 60-

(:-l 1l,st Cir. 2017) ("IWlhcn thr.: s¡-rr'r;rker outli¡rcs thc f¿tcts nvi¡il¡bkr to hilrr, thr¡: nr;'rkirr¡i it ck:rr'

ihat thc chailerrge<l statements represÉtnt his orvn interprretatic¡n of those facts atr.cl lear.'ing tht:

rc¡drr itrle to clr¿iu, his ()rvn cc)tìcl¡si6lrs. those statcûltìnts ¡-ì[e getrerirlly F)rt)ttìct('cl Lry ihcr ];irst

Arnenclrlent." (r¡u<ltation onr.itlecl)). From the conte'xt, Lì¿ìch rlofonclani ltseci "frilterrlt trtlll" to

clr¡r¿rctcrize entities, incltrdin¡5 ¡\'ft.., rryhiclì engaH-c irr pratctrt liti*ation t;lctics it vitì''n''ecl rts

abi-rsír'e. Anci ílr eat--h instarrce the c'leicncì¿rnt c{isclosecl the facts tlrat strpporled iis

tit:scripticln ancl m¿rc{e z{fl, fur thc c'leftnc{ant's mirrc'i, ¿ì paterìt tloll. ¿\-s sLILìI"}. to tlrt'r t,:xtt''trt |he

dcìf:cncl¡ints ¿rcct¡.secl tlre plaintiffs of beiug a "patent tnlll," it was an ctpit"tion antl rrot actiorl¿lLrle'

.,+r stictoilcl rcasor-r the st¿,rtexnents qrralifi: ¿ìs protcrcttÌit t,ipirriorr is th¡rt io l-'e:ri:tiotr¿rbltl,

tlre statcmeÍìt canïìot be one that is "irrcapable oi bering provcrr-t trtle or fal.se." ù4tC.abe ¡,.

l{tttiittcr,tìt.1 F-2cf 839,842(lstCir. 1987)(st.rtenretrtt}r;rtptaintiff rlrtg¡ìSeriinA"sc¿lrìl"t'r'¿its

protectod opinic;n, since "rc¿¡clers ûì¿ìy h¿rr,e rijs¿rgreed rvitl'r thel colrcilrsiolr th¡rt lt rr;as a
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.sc.ìnì, btit thcy colrltJ ¡:ì{)i I1¿ì\¡t s¡ícl th¿rt the cttuclit.sion w.¿,ì:; i¿lsc, Litrr¿rt¡sc tirerr: is llt),:r't-c

rncirrrírrg ()f sc¿ìt-lì tcl rvhicir ll¿lttiner's iacts anrl allegation c¿ìrÌ he i:om¡:;rre,ti.")

'I'tt Lre sLrrÈ', some c()urts h.¿rrre clei'ined ihe terni. The'plairrtifts cite oi're sttch case alìrl tÌìoftì

"rr¿ rrtlrcrs. Sec..l¡¡lr¿c¡ri, /i¡¿-. ir. [". I'lo.ffinitir-Ln Tlot:litt L.rtI.,5l;1 l:. Sirpp. fei ]i.>ù, ?lÛ 1i). \'la:':i

iListc.lrì hol.i .. ¡utcnts, r,çhir:h thcv licens(r .irì(l L:nforLc agaíilst.r.lklgci{ itìfrírrst:r.j."'}

(rliloiing'['u¡Lrus Ii'it Dttimk'rC.hrtlslt i-]t¡rp. 519 F.Strpp.?cj 905, 91 ] (\,V.D.\,Vis.l(1071

l'hcrc are other,Jel'iriitiorrs iìrìd not ¡rll cf tlrem ¿tre fic{ossitril-t' ¡:itjorativc. Scc ll,lrlalti

,1. N4;:rnrr, Dt¡ [?ntrnt:: ['ttcilitLtta ['irtttnr:iut in lht So.f'tit:tu? Ittdustn/? U3'ft:x. 1., I{rv, q6l, I0:.i-?"1

(:t(i()s) (clcfir.ring "F¿Ìtelt'u,rolls"'n1()re neutrally a,s "iirnrs thathai'cno irrtercst in a licerl-sirrr-{

ut¡iiiiibrir-rnì bÈca1r:;c tlrerr ptr;ducer-Ì(,) prurciiicts of rherir ()\,\,rì," but conclLhliLrg 1[r;it "troIl.s ¿tre

5(:r\.ill!l ,l [ur',,:titiil ¿ìs ir'ìt,,]rÌ]ìc,.liarics tlrat spr:cializ-t in litigatiorr ttl r:xplilit th,": r'alrtc tll:

p¿ttkilts th¿ri ca¡:utr"rt bt'r ex¡rloítt-..c'l efferctirr':rlv bV tlrosc th¿rt lr;rver originaliy obtai¡rctl thtlnr

'l'h¿i is not in antl of itsell a barcl thirrg")

llrc ¡rc'jcrratile term "tr<tli" is usr,:cl [:-1' 5,rnt* to refer t<.).rny perty thet dor':s¡r'i

actr.rally pl'eriiuctl gt-roi-ls or serr,'ices. Intlee:c{, sorìre tt.sr'l "troll" ttt rcft'r io anvorte

rrrlro is suing ti'rrlnr, er..,(:il p¡"rilticing enlitics Oilrcr.s'rr,t:ltliJ i.'r(h.tcfr,'st¡n^,r't

illrtit.i¿:s-- lr<rta[:l'., rlni,.rcrsiti(:'s ;lr¿l inciir¡itllt¡rI invenf ors--.fror]ì tilc trt.rii cl*.iìriitirlri

Stiil i¡thers trrould limit pirtcnt trulls l'urther, to inclucie onl,y I)AËs *-c:r;tr¡:;rtrics

whose-'Frri.m¡ìry lirrc of business is iilinl¡ Lr,ìl':nt suits. Arr.l er¡etr that dcfinítiorr is

ti.xr brc¡acl icir sonrr-', r+hc¡ r,r,oulci limit llrr it:rt:l pàtr:nt iroll to fltr)si,: n¡lto iìsstìrt

¡ratt,:rrts tl¡e-r¡ Lroug,irt irorn olhers, rtrriy tir<:st: tr'lto ilssert irrv¡lit,J ¡:ateirts, tir (¡nir,

those r.vh<i eng.tgÉÌ ir, cert¿rin ".¡bltsive" 1¿¡ct¡c;s itr ¡rateirt Iitig,.rti<,1r,:itlefì;ì-s

¡rressu ring a tleged lv i nfringirr g nran u f ¿ictrt rers [r v thre;r teuing those

lil¿r¡l¡.riacturers' encì-u$etr custtinrerrs, ¿¡r seekirt¡¡ rrtlisancc-r,¡rlrte scttlc-:nrttrts 'l'lrtl

LJcf ln:tjon¡lJ qL¡s$ti+tì is suffi,:ir,:rrtlv rlr¡,jiJIecl th¿lt t'.,r:o oi thc.rutltrrrs Lltrsi'{ncci .r
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titxonù¡1v ¿lf tr.r,t:lrre d.if fere¡rl e¡rtitv tVpes, allowing peoptle io rlecic{e icir

thenrselves n'hr¡ fits in the troll category.

lohn il. Aliison. fulark Å. Lemlev, & Davicl L. Schrvarz, Þlau: O.ften Do À/or¿-Prarfi¿:irs åìilriri'rs

I,\Ìi¡t Pnttnt -5ui¡si 3? Bt.tre ltlY l-Et []. L.ai'v.f . 237,?42 (2Üi$).

'fhe broaci rang<: of irctir¿ilv encÒlìpasser-1Lrv ihe term t-rì.1[<r]sj it ¿liiticr-rlt lo tlcfiLrc. Sec

.fason lì:rrrtanen, Slnying the'Troll: l-,itigntíon As itn Effr:ctit¡t: Strú¿::{!l A;qnin-.t PnÍ¿nt 'l-hrit¿t-r,2?'

S¿\N {'Å Cl¡r<¡r Cìt:vrpulr.,n ck Hlcn'l'ecu. L.J. 159, t64 (200b); John N',l. Ci<llc{cn, ''P¿tian! I'rolis"

ún(l P¿.i..:nt l{¿¡rc¿fi¿s.,$5-['cx. l-. ILcv. ?111, ]1,¡i, n.7 (3[]t)7) ("1'l l.trt m;tgtritucle trf vvi'i¿it

contenìporary fashion terrns the "patent-troll problenr" rertains subst¿mtially unknowu, in

¡:art bccause a 'l;icielv acceptercl definiti¡rn of a patent troll has yet tû be del'ise'e-i."). Civen

the imprecise me'aning calling anr:tht--r tr "patent troll" cl<lesn't errablc'the re¿rdcr nr hearer

to knolt'r."-hether the lahcl is trlrc or false, jtrst as st¿ìtenìents that a per-i{)tì "i$ r¿'¡cist arü

clearly exprressions of opiiìion ilr¿rt c;ìnnot be prtrven as vcriiiably' lrr-u: or false." liquitiari i:.

Pi¿tlnnnt.4irliru:s,lnr:., Nc¡. 3:t7CV44l, 201fi l,VL 934tì29, at'.-l 1W.D.N.C. Fcb. 16, ?018).

Lasllv, the statements are rìot actionâble becar"rsc to call one a "patent troll" or

"Lrnscruplllous," or to sav one's c<"rnciuct is iike "extortion" or "blackltt¿tii," i$ prrltei:tccl il-c

"rnet-c'r'hetcrrical hyperbole,' 'Itris is a r.vell-rectlpriz-ecì cate¡;ory of, as it were, privilcgc'ci

clt¡famation," [whichJ consists of ternrs t]rat irre *ithe'r too vague to l¡e falsifi¡hle or slrre tü

btr unclerstoocl as rnerely a label for the labeler's uriderlyi¡g ¿tsselrlions." Dilworih t. Dudlery,

75 F.3el 307,30c1(7th Cir. 1996) (r:itingiíilkoaiclr t. Lorøin lourrud Ctt., *97 U.S. 1,20 (l9cl0)).
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lrr this sr:¡lS(:r, "p.ttt:nt tr<lll" í.s "loo:ìe, figttrirtiutl [.ltrgr-tag;e, l'rv¡:trl"role älld cPit[ìet."

l)1rr¡¡lr:is r,. Pratt, No.98-C.V-4l(i-fv{,20i}0 WL 1513712, ât *4 lD.N.H' Sept' 29,2000). It is

st;iteci ¿ls an alternatiyer dc--cri.Lrtjcl¡ iilr trociitts otlrerwise kIìrlr+'tt as "patent .ìsstlrti()l'l" (.ìr

" ni )rl-[) rJCt icirrg" errti tic's.

"l'hc llt:itrtnr¿s fo "Sh¡i/<t'dr¡¿t¡¡," "É-.r:hirtir¡rt," nn¡l "Bln:km¿il"

Å similar ¿rn¡tlvsis applies to thr.r cìescri¡:tions of tlrrr ¡rlirintiffs' ccnìLj.Lrct 3s.i

"sir.rkecit¡r.vrt," "extnrticln," <)r "[rlackmarl." "C.ourts harte consi>^terrill' fclullcl tfiat st¿tieurtl¡rts

calli¡¡¡ intrl rprestiru thc legitimacy ()f Iiiii{¡ìti()r1¿ì1'rr rlor-ì-¿ìction¡¡ble st.ìiemel-ìts o[ o¡riuioLt."

Li¡,t:[:¿tc¿tt4WtI¡, I.,L.Cz'.fiz.,eBoroNlrttltlS¡tt:cittlistlnt'.,No. l5CV+77-cJ-1.-f5-5N,201óWI.-

"1717218, at.2 (S.D.N.Y. Apr. 28, 2016). So, statenrtlnts b,v'an Americ¿'tn Bankers As.sociatitrn

represcntatii,'e Lhat "thelse patent tr<:lis use ovc'rlv broact pertents, threats of litiq;rtit¡rr, ;:rncj.

liccirsing fere clemancls ilr ¡n cilbrt tti cxtort pavmÈnts fronr b¿ltrks ¿1cl'ùss the ctltrntry," ¿ì]lil

bV N4r. C.hrisiV ih¿rt "¡\J-1.,'s activitics lc--ortstrtttte| 'oLrtriglri bl¿rckmaril,"'anci by I!1r- 5lier l.hat

¡\]'t,'s lan:suit \ias ¿ì "shilkeclt¡wn," ilr:tì "clf the'loostl, iigurative. or l^tvperholíc'stlrt tfrat is

rrol ¿,rcticrnable for clefan"ration." Sntttll Il¿i--cit¡¿rs.ç |ìttth¡¡ltttrt| Itr¿:. tr. Fi0tr-ttl of'MoxiLi, 1rrc., 230 [r.

Srr¡r¡r.,:id ?90,312 (5.D.N.Y.2017) (c¡uotartio:r onrittecl). S*e lJor¿¡n(ir. '4rrudu, No l(l-CV-3ii3-

i_\t, 20t1 WI- 2357ir04, ¿t "5 (D.N.ÉI'. Jr.urc 10, 2()l l,¡ (reft'rclrce to piaintiff ¡s "tcirrorist" vvas,

in ct:ntext, a "iryprerbolic expressioli of his r.rpinion about Boltrne ancl ]ris litigatior:r tactics");

L.e¡,ínsktl's, InL'. r't. Wtzl-Mcrt Sfor¿:s, Inc., 127 F.3cl 122, 128 (1st Cir. L}ç)T) (citing as ex;rn¡rles *i

lrvperbçiicopirìiorì, I"¿tter CLtrrfur:; il.,'1¿i:il;n, {1¡Ì U.S.26'{,23{-8(:} (.1971)(itst: 0i th'.: rçord
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P;¡Þiislri¡rg,,{sso¿:. î, Ëir"s1g'. 3c)B U-S. {;, 13- 1+ (q7t)) (nerr.trspapr:r's c'h¿rlncte riz-aticrn rif .t

eìe.;,el.pcr's negoliating positiorì ¿ts "trl¿rckmail" was rìot dL'i¿ìt-n¿ìt<;rv; the: i't'<.lrcl rvas sirri¡rl1''

an e¡ritlret ¿r¡cl, gncltlr thc circumst¿ìIìües, clìtl trot suggest comnlissiorr of a c.rirne); Pht.l'tttûut

'l'¡¡t¡2n\, lftL:.11, r\ff'ili*t,:ti Put¡Iicutions,953 F.2tl 7?+,7?8 ilstCir. l9e3i lcallirrga plir,v ";i ri¡:-

r:iff, ¿'¡ {:räulrl, a scancl¿:1, cì $Iìake-oil job" \n'¿ìs nterù hirperLrtllc .ìnd. thLis, ctrrrstilutiürraily

protectecl)i.

'flic plaintiifs sav th,:v clisagree rvith \'{r. BrotrillarLl's ¿lssertiott th¿rt lh¿t tht'ir

litigatiorr "rrlrluil'cs r¡¡rlv a ¡riece of p¿ìpcrr irntl a postilge statnp," buf th¡lt stirtemettt is reatlily

urrderstoocl .rs hvperbole an<J lrot ¿l statemcnt of iact-

'llre claims fçr def¡rrrittion against thr de,:fencl¿rnts i¡r Cor.¡rti I are r{ismi.ssed, cxcept its ttl

l!,lasconr.-t S¿rving-ç Banh ¿lntl Stephen (lhristv who rre grrntt:cl sLlmnìfir\j jr'rdtnttlnf ,

Viol¡ttion rtf'Conxrntet Prateúit¡tt Act (Cowú II)

Thc plairrtiffs tr¿rsc tireil claim oi'violatiolrs of the Ccnsutrlt:r Protectiorr r\tt otì tlìr:r

cii.s¡:raragerrrent clf thcrir ¡ratent actit'ity. 'Tlre ci¿riintd ciisparagetrìerrìt is b.rsccl tltr thtl

tJeferrcl.rnts' purpolterllv f¿rlst¡ ¿rssertitins of. f¿rct- See I{SA ;}58-A:?, Vül (statirte t'it:l¡¡ttd b\'

"ciispra¡¿girrg the goocls, services, or busines.s of another Lrv false or nri'slcading

re¡)ï{lserìt¿ltion of fact"). Sinctl the ch.,rllengcd mísrcprtlstlnt¿rtions åre tìot iactr-ral, ihtr

Lrrrrsrrnrer lrrc'tection;\ct claim in Cr.runt II is ciisnrisstttJ ¿ts weil. See l)rlr¡{/ds r. Prstt, atrT'

C0Tr{.:ll/si0ii

[:t.r¡: the re¿lsons given, tht¡ motitlns to clisn¡iss fíled bv tlre American 13¿urkcrs

Asst.¡ci¿rtit.r¡ (c¡tc. n9. 3g), C¡:cciit Unit¡n N¿itir¡lral Associatic¡l'r (cloc. trÖ. 7-",1, I{tlbilrt Slicrr ¡i¡rti
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['itr'rir ,\i.uvorir-i, I i P (dirc no. 77,¡, lV [tll-,r', Funk ¡¡nrl (]all;ighcl, C.¡lli¡h¿ln,È (ì¡rtrt:li (do.:

n9. 79), ¿¡nt1 thtr mrtticin for sutnlntrrl: jrrcignrtlnt oliltl.rscotl¡¿l S"rvilrgs [Jarlk ¿r¡rc'l S,te¡"'þ¡'¡1 ¡;

[ìrrisly (cìoc. no. ri7) arc Cl{AN'f FI)

5() OI{DËIìED.

I),r rr: N{{Rcl¡ 19, 20111

Il tt¡.r¡¡ T. Ttrc lit,tt
PnEsrutNc; JL,sl'tcn
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